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JACL national board meeting news

Education Committee
gathering resources
BAN PRANCISdO—Th.
JACL EdueatMD CommittM dehnaeted md defined ite rok to
board members at the netkoel
mee^ brid here Oct. 25. ^ith
^edfie goals in mind, the comnittoe ew be aoon matingprepa*
ratioos to aaaUt membare at the
load level witti haM edaea.
-tian took and etratomee, accord
ing to Dak RhiTnaealri. commit
tee diainnan.
Shimaeaki outlined to membera the eommittec’e three taake:
• Inekaetiemal matariale:
Ibia is coMidared the major fo
cus, Shimaaati said. The com
mittee will work with publiahere
to produce a raeourea guide that
wc^d be mads availaUe to ead)
diutar.
The fbcua-of die guide would
aimed at dw Japanese American
experience'as well as Asian
Azoerican issues.
• RanraaemtaHon: The emnnntto^sidmaaati aud,
pre
pare itoatf to reapcmd and react

as needed to appcdntmenta to
educadoh committoee, achool
boarda and odwr organimtiona
at the local level.
• Peel eaeoadary ednea<
ttem laaoee to be mortared and
addremedwOlbedminietraticn
and taadng audi aa the SAT pro
gram. flhfmaeeW aaid the committoc ia trying to conaet etieting reeoureea, teirtbooke and
aupplifaental matariala dealing
with the Japanaae Amarican azpariance to incorporate into dw

More on Pearl Harbor strategy

SANFRANCLSCO-Asthe
60di anniveieiny cd* dw at- ing. Kaneko and Stave CMdno
tack on Pearl Harbor
Horwliilu office oTHfll
pnkdim,JACL
and Knowlton, a public lelaown
to_____ r____
dona firm, preaantod draft
daltroidiKiialodiimn^^ matarialB m media padcets
workdwpototra^lSBjS^ diat would be sent to an chap
tor ottdab on stratagka.
ters. After reviewing theet
m Xaneko, prSdMt of materials, JACLnationa] staff
theHawaii ChaeterandJACL is expected to send dw pathvieepraadantotpubbcaAdra, eta out within a week.
rinartad in the Oct 1 iPae^
Kantko and Okino an
Cirtrew that national and in- nounced r^onal training
tamataonal media have been seminars acheduled for next
camped in Hondulu for the month in Seattle, Los Angeles
tig event on Dee. 7.
and San Frandaco.

'TT'lS^SSf'FUN!) COM-

BOTTlBSE: Beth Benge is chair
woman and Frank Sogi and
George Old were confirmed aa
members of this group that
handles the investments aspect
of the Legacy Fund.
Alec confirmed
Alto
'
’ were membere
toI the Legacy Fund Grant Committee:
ittee: Jwm ^yashi and Ch«Ty^
Kinoehita.

New leaderahip program propoaed at atate level

1 Committee ia
sdwdukd to meet again in F^
SAN FRANCISCO—A proruary to furthw refina ita goals.
In
meantime, nadcmal staff poati^or a JACL state leadermembma will aanst in glaring di$^«Vram was aitnbunced and
raeourcaa fcr die committee to disouPsed at the national board
ang b«e on Oct 25.
review and prepm for diasemi« ^ACL Leadership for the
nadon toel^tm^
e: State Level Polidca and
Adding to the mn)or thrust of
the prewram, national director
Bill Vo&no said diat the JACL
iadevekiungBgiiifieantfundsto
eearry out the education program.

would identify, encourage and
train young JACL membere for
future leadnahiprolee within the
OBgynization as^well as in the
broadff Japanese American and
Asian Padfk Islander communi
ties.
Twelve to 16 JA(X youth or
prospective leedera would be in
troduced to the political and
policy-making process at the

state level in Sacramento in a 4day session. Although based in
Sacramento, the program would
be structured to attract national
participation since elements of
the sUte Imalative process arc
uhiversal. PartidpMU would be
exposed to general issues of im
portance to the mi nority commuSMtEA0ERSHB>4»aga4

Gov. Wilson vetoes bill
that would protect redress

Sign here

If ; ,
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■

On ^ agenda:

• i^^lNTBCENTS; :New
gov> rnors ewere announced:
raw ni Yoehida, Pacific NorthDietriet; Allan Hida, IGdwest District; Ibre
-Eastern District Conference;
Allan Nidu wasj^iproved aa vice

1 f

SACRAMENTO- Citing e po of Health Services (DHS) rela
tential lou
7 million dollars tions governing the use ofredreaa
over 5 years, California Gov. Pete mor^ for Med)-Cal purpoMs wi th
Vhlaon vet^ S.B. ^53 which earlier legislation ensuring re
would have closed a number of dress red pienter^fullbenefitfrom
loopholes that . curreritly allow redress payments. Passed fay the
the state to claim all or a portion of State Senate on June 10 of this
redress money from Japanese ' war, SB353 would have allowed
Americans cm Medi-Cal.
Medi-Cal recipient to receive
, Ibe bill was designed to recon their redress payments without
cile recent CalifomiaDepartment affecting th«r M^-Cal eligibil
ity. SB353 would have exempt^ •
rMress payments fhm consider
ation asincome or resources when
the monies are used to ourchaae
-additional asaete or when they .
are inherited or' transferred. In
SAN FRANCISCO--Our com- addition, the till would medude
munify did not deserve this," said redress paymenU from attadithe JACL in a written statement ment for overpaymenta and-es
rsipon ding to Califbmia Gov. Ikte tate repovery
wWs veto of SB 353. Citing
Sen. IkthckJohnston (D^todiurgent need for the the till, the ton), the author of tnb bill,
JACLbidGov.Wikonused'W- aaid,'Althou^ there are stope
lern and curigsy orgumenta.
redrass redpienta can take io pro
"SBS6S deariy stated that if tect their redress money, such
federal funding was andi
in
way. tlte bill could not be enta of any peace of mind
Opyad." Johnston is
issomething we find very disturb induding l^slativo owmda of
ing.'oaid the JACL.
SaaVETOfpaoat

JACL criticizes
governor's move

Mnois Gov. Jim Edoar (aaked) aignt ir^ taw SB 442 that prevents exclusion of redress redpknts from
on are
JapanoM Amadcan Sarviee GommlBee executive director; Kay Tokunaoa. Asian American Advisory
Council to ths governor; Rep. Lea Praaton; Shlg WtimiiMisu. past national prasidant; and Chriatina
Takada, asatatam to Gov. Edgar.

Groups voice oppositlorvto jail sentencing in Loo civil rights case
WA9HHGTCHf,D.C.-Fanow- caoM be believed Robwt Pkhe convicted in state court

iite tho Ibur-year jaO aantendng
ofUayd Pidie in the £m Loo Mm
ofdvflri0ita,at.__
on vwktknofdvfl
riidik, annmbar or moividuak aM orfaniaationshaveopp paid whatmiycondikrtheli^punkhmanthandsd
down.
JodgeJamsaFoagavethsasntenee basod on ttw amount oftinw
he
Pkhs's fafuthor RobOTt, who was eottvictodofaooaodd^iea murdor of Lee and asn-

abould aleo have bem
undwr the samedvil Til
Igr th.
Dq»rtn«>t of Ju.-

ham Lkyda asMnee on an mkBownketar. ThaDepastoeontof
Jukka M nM have^ aadterity
toi
.
.
Be- ha’hmia
B charged and

The parents of Jim Loo, edio .
were prseent for the eentandng.
.................... edhythe
Also in
sOqanization
---- —ativ»
(OCA) Dtrectar Da^me Kwok,
Lana Chou of the
libo llamolial Fund Cwna^ and Sonya
Chttiwofthe JA^ WbOecein-

tka for praeculiiv Lkyd Pteba,

Daphne Kwok eaid. * We are
SMLOO|>«g>t

Matsul protests Piche sentence

WASHINCTON. D.C.- Rep.
Robert Uateui(D-Calif)on Oct
16 iaauad a statement condsmataglhefour year sentence
hanM down to Uoyd Pidw
kr viola
w dvfl ritiik of
Jimi-A
dcaDedtheaentanee ' a slap on Uoyd 1
wrist and a dap in tta

ths Loo fandfy aiA the Asian
American eonmuni^.'

In his statomant, Mataui
called for the Depajiment cf
Jiistke to review Judge James
Fu's dedakn and awpaal Me
case b^bre the wtoMfekn of

tfaeddrtydnyds^i
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Calendar
Los Angeles area

Ever^ W^i
ednaaday through
Saturday.OicloteSS—TricitiM
^-J^AtoT^f1la'8-T^
JACL Area neunkMilkCadus Pete’s _
Jackpot. Nevada? Cost; $20. r^eronthe Ri^a/TM Dragon on
the Left’, the Powerhouse Trwatra.
ReservatbPs; Caebts Pete's 800/...............
3116 2nd St.. Santa Monica. 8 pm.
321-1103.
Tickets: $10. information; Theatix
213/466-1767.

Portland
Seturday, October, 26—The
University of Portland Discover
Japan,Senes’ Sahomi Tachbene:
Ctassicai Dances of Japan. Mago
Hunt Theatre. University of Portland,
5000No. WlametteBM., Portland.
7:30 pm. Admission: 3S.S0 for
. general and $3 for serMors, stiff md
students, information: 503/
297-7582.

Seattle

Saturday Novambar. 2—East
San Gabriel Valley Japanese
Community Center’s annuel Fall
Frolic. ESGVJCC% gym. 1203 W.
Puente Ave., West Covina. 730 to
1130 pm. Cost: $9. Informaton:
Barbara 816410-1509. Sedako
8184654695. ESGVJCtf 818/
960-2566.

Through Sunday, Novambar
3—*Patti Warashina: Ceramic
Sculpture 1962-1991 ,‘Believue Art
Museum, 301 Bellevue Square.
Monday and Tuesday, 10am. to8
pm.. Wednesday through Saturday,
10am.to6pm., Sunday. 11 am. to
5 pm. information: 206/ 4544021.

Sunday. Novambar 10—West
Los Angeles JACL’s 50th
Anniversary
Champagne
Luncheon, Holiday Irm Bay View
Plaza. Santa Monica, noon.Sp^
trt>ute to those leaders Tiom 1941
to the preserx. Infermsiion: Toy 213/
820-5250ofVirginia213420-3365.

through Saturday noon to 9 pm.
Information: 206434-1900.

-tf'eclflc atlxca Bovd or Dlrecton
Qudrwomen: LUliaq Klmure
CmayNacda
JohnrWolieta
Blli Koookawa
Oreg Narutaoi
Tcredoe J. Yemeda
it—»«ti Kawaaaki
reggjs: LiggeU
aba

Through Saturday, Novambar
16—*Japar>ese Prints: Ukiyoe and
Modem,'Carolyn StatoyFma Prinla,
313 First Ave. So.. Tuesday through
Saturday 11 amtoSpm. Informakon:
206421.-1888.

San Francisco area

Redress
Information

La Beau’s RestauranL 414 Fai^
St.. Martinez. 5 pm. Keynote
speaker Dennb HayaihL Cod: $20.
Information: 415/^2621, 415/
9374476.4154384148.

The Sumitomo Bank of CaUfanua

Sacramento

would like to congratulate
the Japanese American Community
and the JACL on its
Asa public service,

y

JACL Fact Sheets
OH Redress payment informtftion
are available at any branch office of
V

♦

SMurday, NovMnlMr tS-nJ
Sacramento
JACL's
60th
Anniversary dinner.- the new'
Reddiwn Hotel. Cost: $25 per
person (includes prime ri> dinner).
Information; 916M47-0231.

Sahirdey, Nov

—Yu-Ai

Kai's Japanese Conference on
Aging, Wesley United Methodist
Church. 566 No. SIh St, Sen Jose.
9amto3pm. Keynote tpaaker Dr.
Reko Homma True. Cost: Free for
attendees over 65 (lunch included).
$e with lunch. $5 without for
attendees under 65.. Infoipietioln:

408494-2505.

Fresno

Sumitomo Bank.

Sumitomo Bank
SwniDmoawkdCtotorne

Surxfay, December 8—Diablo
Va|^^^^^Beri^ J^V 15ft

San Jose

Redress accomplishment.

MambsrFDC

Saturday. October 26—The
Orange Cou^Widows&Widowers
CfobTsIstannuallnatalationOmerDance, the Proud Bird. 11022
Aviation Blvd.. Los Angeles. 6m
Music by Taka. Cost: $30L
information: 714/262-0270.
(
Sunday, Octobor 27— The
Japanese American National
Museum's ‘Aftemoon With Tbs
Museum.* Japanese American
Cuftural and Community Cantor, 244
So., San Pedro St. UMe Tokyo,
1:30 pm. Dr. Akemi Kkumura wll.
unveil her tateat book Ptpmmms
Aepr. Information: JANM 213/
625-04}4.

Through Sunday, Octobar 27Northwest Asian American
Theatre’s ‘Song for a Nisei
Ftsharman'tw PhnipKan(AOtenda^
directed by liAarc Hayeshi, Theatre
Off Jackson, 409 7lh Ave. So.,
Thursdays through Saturdays. 6
pm.. Suryfays, 2 pm.. Tickets:
Adufte. $12. eeruors/students'. $9.
chMfen. $6. Reservations aind
information: 206/340-1049.

Through Thursday. November
7—Japanese kkie papercutting by

JACL President: CroHey Nokogowa
JACL NotioTKii Directs; wakvnYosNno

Saturday, October 2fr-^.ittJe
Tokyo Community Heetth Fair.
Japanese American Cultural
Communly Center, information; Bffl
Watanabe, 213480-3729.

c2wTXaXistrict Council-JACL's
42nd Annuaifostolaton BwKfuoL
Hoidat Inn Centre Piaza. 2233
Vanluia at IT 8L. Fimro. 6fxn.

___ _______________

fflMedef lawef TNR^tVEEKSfo
»dvane»ofth0d»y0fmmaL Itk
efcids day or night phom mmh
b9n for kvthnr Information.

VETO
(Continued from page 1)
the veto.'federal waivers to enact
dmilar protections and reintrodudng the bill.
In a separate statement;
Prisdtla Oudiida, Icpslative asaistahtto Sen. Johnstonand JACL
vice president of general operatiems, recommends that all Cali

itakesteps

• 2nd Annual Membership
Meeting, 'AdvaDdne the Aaien
Agen^* ^Mnaored by the Asian
Americana and Pacific Uanders
in Philanthropy, Wednesday,Oct.
30, 8:30 sum. to 430 j)m., Sah
Prudsco Foundataon, Monadnock Bmlding, 686 Market St.
Cost: $26 par paraoo. Speekera:
Pagi MafcsifMla,aT«oplannnia man
ager, General Telphone Co^xiard
member of Leaderrinp EduAtioa
for Asian Padfics; Bong Hwaa
Kim, executive director, Korean
You^ Centerand diairman, Aaien
Pacific Planning Cound); Bill
Tamsyo, attamey, Asian Cauciu:
and
Chang, associate direc
tor of C^fonua Tociorrow, Ban
Prandaco. Moderator ling-dii
Wang, Asian American Studies
professor, U.C., Bsrtslsy. Infor
mation: Norma Quon, 4154050360.
• 1st Annual Lunchson, Japsnsas Evangelical Misdonary
dety, 9:30 a-m. to 1 pjn., Satur
day, Nov. 2. Hotal El Rancho, Weef
Baeramento, CaUf. Spadal guest:
Sue Ihtsui, bible atu^felTowahip
taaehir« leedsr. Cost: $1030 par
person. Information: Jean, 916/
447-8968.
• Annual Awards Dinner. Ortenisation of Qiineas Amorican
Women, Los
os Angelss
Angeles Chapter, SatSat
urday Nov.
V. 2, 630 p.m. at the
New Otanili Hotel in Los Angeles.
/
Dinner tideete are $56 ana $65.
Award rsdpients: MariorieLee,
Outstanding Chineas American
Woman Award; Ruby ling Louie,
Individual Communite Service
Award: East-Weet Federal Bank.
Spedal Corporate recognition.
$1000 schoUrahip to be awarded
to a Chineee American womsin.
Program irKludes performancee
of clasdcal Chinese music and
dance. Information and reserva
tions: Wendy Young, 213^842000.
• Sequoia JACL Sympodum
on TunctionsJ and Dysfunctional
Relationdup With Focus on Jopaneae-AmmcanPamilyStructure,’'
Tuee^, Nov. 12, Palo Alto Bud
dhist Temple Issei Hall, 2751
Louis R<L, Mo Alto, Calif. Pellowdiip hour at 6:30 pjn., pro
gram Rom 7:30 p.m., soda! hour
continues at the close of the pro
gram, (htestspeaker Tom Sunrid,
p^hiatric sodal wother. JACL
members and the pu '
rj_.
Misao
Sakamoto,
415/493-5506.

Reunions

to insure thdr
for pub
Ik sssistanee programs
is suen as
Medi-Gid.When applring for pub
lic nsdstance, an ^piicant hm to
be able to prove that the sourea of
« Pormanyofthe 160 attending
cash aaaeto up to twan^ thousand the fourth 8mn Benito County
dollars isfrom a redrase payment. Nikkei reunion Sept. 21 at die
O
RidOHnarkCSolfandCountryaub,
orth,
Holuator. it was tiisir first meetelig^ty and in addition, main- ingsinoe 1941. Among the out-oftaming reoordsofdepod t ao that a staters were Yoneo end I^ggy
peraon can identify where the re- Ohte fitan Hewau, retired engidress money is being hdd. " By nesr Cleam Ikedd from Pennsyl
preserving this information in a vania and YukikoTsshims David
fiUtoday, a person can save tKam- from HendsrsonviDs, N.C., who
selves a lot of grief later,’ aaid was the daughter ofthe first JapaOuchida.
neas lettuce ehipoerin the 1920s
in Holhstor; DooiAjeorge Uyeno
endKiyoshi Wedefttm Cdorado;
and Jean/Jainea Mivanaga from
Nevada. The Hanss,Obatas oTSan
deeply disappdntod that Judge Juan, Sakudaa, and Wadas were
Eox based his sentence on Jus die- five-strong. The *92 reunion is ten
approviU of the Department of tatively sdieduled for Southern
Juedce'ehandlingof ht e caee even Califbroia.
thoi^ he feel, Uoyd ehoold ftdly
pay for hi, action and that he wai
jiiet ai guil^ aa hie brother "
Kamk ftnthar eaid, "OCA and
(the) Asian American communite
• Nikkp graduates and stuars.tnily indebted to the fiumly of danta of h^ achools in Placer
Jim Leo and his fiiends who have CottnfywUlheveanodwr reunion
mpintBiiied the strei«to and an- Sept 19-^ at a place to be an
durance over the paat two yMTB to nounced.'Ih# group met the first
aedi retribution fer basicri^ts timeinl998.i.F^i^cr
accorded to'all peraons in the Tomio Mu«ki (B16f4BS-iS96),
United SCatee.''
WoSM(BMf443.n4S)arGTX»
OCA hopes ths...............
winb,mp- »By«moU>(916f421.J7»g).
peeled
Lkyd Pfehe wfil
•Th.fo«rth«ll-HMa«|the civihi^taeccetdedtoellper- taia Cuu rnmian in SmM, i,
eons in the United Bfatee.*
Mhululuf for Fri4«y«indny,
11-U. Pbrlninmtfioa,^

1991

LOO

1992

PAaRCCngE>l,FlMiH0c«c»tl«r»,1W1— 3

TYeeif Supplemental
Income??

3e^our own boss
fotemadonal Marketing Finn Seeks Eneigetic,
Motivated, Independent Individuals

(805) 252-2792

A Hcfiday Gift of Remembrance

Rom Intommont Comps to MOtary
Intoffigonce Swvic* Longuag* School
OOlclal archivals, photc^raphs
and documentation

nikUke
Hcan'Uountita
^CcnterVoir* AMcabiy Center Vd IT
-----■ 1ceL««u^SefaodOOSLS)
$35 post paid each
TecCom PitxJuctJons
RO. Box 39841
Los Angeles. CA 90039.

Are you fluent
in service?
m Mworiinlhenativetonguecanbelhebrighispoiof ■'
■ a passenger s ffighl to Ihe Far East Ttat’ssavioe. And
that's pan of die exdiement for the liOIngaalFqght
■■ AUcndnntsofNonhwestAiilines.
Whether it's asststing our passengers usingJapanese or
English, dieie's a sense ofsrarmth that's never loa in the translation.
Even at 35,000 foetlt's a oommitment that's made Northwest Airlines
one id die largest U,S.-based,inteinational 'caiTieis. Join us.

!>cus

PSW chapters recognize own luminaries

By HARRY K. HONDA
SwibrEdltor ^
TMUIANCE - ton. day out of
a fatmcd^ Um Pittfie Sonthwwt
District (Sondl talus tima-cot to
raeognlM and thank iu diaptar
laadan in a apadal way,” raeofnitionslundiaonchainnanKatuMrth Inou^announeadbafara aonw 250
paoplt preaant at tha Gateway
Hobday Inn Oct. 20. Individualauntiring toflan behind tha aeanaa
aa wall aa
praaidanU with
unflagging vigor—ware called up
to ra^va an angrsvad daak clock
aa tha dtationa wara batng read
^ Linda Hara and Doug Urata.
Eueh raad aa tboi^ they wara
being nominatad to the JACL
Silver Pin, aymbdic of maritori*
oua aervica to tha diaptar through
the decade. Iha awardaae^wara:
Joe Allman (An.kona), Joe
Sakamoto (CarMn), Amy
Ikmbara (Downtofwa. LJL). Dr.
Robvt T. Ofat (Eaat Loa Angalaa),
Jonathan
(Gardena Ywlhy).
YolfinamHOraatarLJLSiii^),
Canaoalol4orinM(l^nAiDarican), Shirley
(M^na),
Gary ICay^ ()«kkai Laa<krdiip
Aaaoriatwn),
Uno (Orange
County), Roth Daguchi (pMadana).
Snmi Harada (Rivaraida),
Wandy
~ ' Shiga
Shiganaga (San Di^).
Sair muhara (SanFemandoValfW Kiyan
K
lay), Fumi
(San (3abria]
VdltyX HiR^ Ka^ (Southaaat
Orar^County
—>Sa)anoco), Em eat A Jeanne
Taujimoto (South Bay), Daniel
Mayeda (So. Calif. American
Nikkei), Dr. Harold Harada
(Venice-Culvar), Joanne Ndiano

i. ■«

j

Photo by Jam Law

SPECIAL ACMEVERS^-Padfic Southwaat Dtatrid CouncS apaeial
achiavamant awards in dvit rights for 1990-1991 ars praaantad to (frtvn
Mt) Dr. Richard Matauiahi and Joa ARman. both d Arizona JACL md
Glann Omatau, SCAN (So. CaiM. Amarican Niikai) chiptar.
(Ventura County), Charles
Inatomi (West Loa An«laaX Fred
AMabalOu(Wlahira)„
Ufetima achiavamant awards
wara accorded to Claranea
Niahizu. a 50-yaar JACLar wheat
racordincludaaaatafabdih«JACL
praeanca in Oranga Coui^, RivaTmda.Satoweo(hi^praaalttdiaptar) and North San
Gaorga
C^wa of South Bay for hit 40
yaara in the civil ri^ta and redraaa movement, and to Toahiko
Yoahij|B, whosin^ahandladlyhaa

kept tha Prograaaiva Waatside
alive to ovar25 yaara.
Introduced as ineoroirtg dietrict
offieera who will be “alactad” at
tha Nov. 2 quarterly at Laa Vegas
Ctool Kawamoto (San Diiahi<onatime ISbdfiwt governor), vice-gov
ernor; Triiha Murakawa, secre
tary; and Ron Oa^jimaCtreaaurer).
J.D. Hokoyama, ending two terma
aa PSWDC governor, and Jim
Tokedn, n^onad diractorr ware
also recognized.

FU^AUmhiit Open House
HonotahiBasePosilkas
'niesdagOdsber29
LosAn^lffllaa .
5711Centiii7H«d.
LosAngdes

Sessions begin at a-OO and lOflOajn. and Id»and3fl0p.m.
You'll need to bring appropriate background data to complete an
application; appropriate busitiess atdre a required for interviews.
Ifyou share our kive for Asian language and cultute )ou
h^
in the sky as a bilingual Flight Attendant with Notthwa Aitbes.
Applicants must be at ksBt 19 years old, 5 fea 2 indie tall vrBh
permanent authorizalion to work in the United Stales. Fhiencyin
English, e wed EJapanese B alioa rnust; you w|B be leled in your
language sldlkMua be willing to leloale to our Honolulu base ,
Ifyou'ie unable ID attend, please send astamped, sdf-adikesBed
envekipeltr FkiidiwetAiiiines, FlightAtlenilanlSlalfng,lffi
5101 Northwest Drive, Si Paul, MN 55in-3iei No phone calk,
please,’we want to meet you in person. An e^ oppoidia%
empluer.
-

Get Out Of The Old, Get Into The Cold.
\<||M II\5 I SI MKl IN!

\

4—g*aHCCniZEM,Frtd»y,Oc»obtr25,1W1
WE DESIGN
BUILD
RESIDENTiAL
COMMERCIAL

I (213)681'9972

ARCHrTECTUnEfCONSTRUCnOM

CONCTW^ON.INC.

Artist
X?-

Mrs.Fridays

'■ It

DEUGHTKJL
seafocxl treats
DEUaOUSand
so ea^ to prepare

MRS. FRIDAYS
Goiumet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets
Rthking Prooissois, 1327 E ISA St, Lot Atigdei, (213) 746-1307

KAMON

nfOr^iMfBRONZE'/Jt.lCAMON' '
uUy handcrafted Kamon, dcaigned etpedaQy
for Japanese Americans to pass on to their d
A lasting, one-of-a-kind record created to conunemorattf
the Issei in your family*
^
• KAMON RESEARCn / CONnRMAlKm S^VKX
> KAMON GUIDE BOOlO£r(Mj00Pbnpaid>
• BASlC.FACrSHEErONYOURSURNAME^SmdS7DOw/karv«viilii«afnBme.)
Mail Ord» / Inquiries to: YOSHIDA KAMON ART
P.O. Box 29S8, Gardena, CA 90247-llSr > (213) 629-284S for Appt
KEIYC5SHIDA Resear^ / Artist
NINA YOSHIDA TransUtar

m

R.E Finance Experience
Since 1965
Commercial R.E. Loane-SBA
Abe Avalabie Apartmenu, Indtslrial.
Strip Canters ftesidantanst A 2nd Loans
Bast Fbced and VariM Loarw
Home Cbb at Your ConvarSaoca
We re LooUng Owl for Your Baal
Infareat

Call Tom Morlta, Broker
AM. Funding Resources. Inc
(800) 635-0178 or (714) 939-0155
Fn9(>%dii99ponWi»\Ljou\A(if>ficaiion

E

7-

MOKE 2.0 anaWas anyorw with an IBM PC or cenvaaWe compotsr. a hard driva. and a gratMca monior to
. amariapanaM.Japanaaaiaanwradvtaromali.UOKE
2.0 can Input hiraeana. katakana. kwifi. wrd ASCII.
JwnrsMcanbaprtHWdopPoMscttpt|iiiiasia.HPLtrJMII.and9.3H>tn»acin<»miareWdetii^ortrM>a.
AlaeavMlabW: Kanli OusM 1J) wNh tiasheam. muMple
puiM. Kan|i IWh. and QotwOwi qutaaa.
■^MOKE2XS4aJ6
___K«bOuaHin-t».«
AddHonal SS.00 par copy fer-Mpptng and tisndfas M the
US. (OutsWs the UB. and Cmde add SiOd) per copy.)
PleaM cheek one tamwt:___S'* (SaOK) ___ sWfTaOK)

AoctS_____________________ Em.oawII. M 54611 «414«2-12S

Samurai

“On/K Pair in. the World"

Robin Maatia, a Univarsity of Hawaii-Honohilu studant, racantly won tha $5,000 grand priza in tha *1<now
Whan to Say Whan' postar compatition, sponsorad by Anhausar-Busch. Tha contast was hald in
conjunction with National CoHaoiata alcohol Awaranass Waak. Prasanting tha chack was Or. Edward
Hammond (cantar), chairman of tha NCJAAW, and Joseph Castallano of Anhausar-Buach.

Matsui talks world politics
tics to ichamber group
LOS ANGELES — CaUing the
700 attan£n^ the 40th annivaraary calebretaon of the Japaneae
--^Jhaanber of (^mnniarca of SouthCalifOTTua'aa *craam of the
/ttop’in the community. Rep. RobV^Mataui (D-Calif.)amrm^ that
^wa(J^MLnaae Americans) have a . ^
at^ in future of U.S. Japan af- \l^
tera,* and ureed that the rala'Gonship be developed throu^
federal and state offidala. Ha was
JCCa keynote weaker Oct. 11 at
the Bonavanture Hotel.
Commenting that anti-Japaneaa aentimant ia strong around
Harbor can be better addreaaad
by remembering it aa a memorial
to thoae who died on Dec. 7,1941.
*We also grieve forjhoae who £ed
at Peari
Mataui dadarad.
*Weahanbahaaii«(anti-JBpaneae hate) steriaa for tiia next three
yaara^* Mataui feared. "Lefa not*
oyar-nsactLat'anotbecomaapoloTo gain doot, Japan must be
come more involved in global affaira, tha Sanaai eongraasman
frmn Saeramanto ramindad

audience, many of whom ware
Japaneae businaaaparaona.
Turning to tha Middle Seat,
Mataui pointed out that relatione
are as etrainad as aver.
Matsui commented thatMiddla
East students who. are educated
in the U.S. have lost their values.
Correspondingly, ha added that
Americans also have lost toudi

California educator seeks reelection

SANTA ANA, C»lif.—Dr.
Audrey Yam^taNqli annowwad
plans to seek raalaetian to tiia
SantoAnaUnifiedSehodDistriet
Board of Education at tha Nov. 6
election.
Nqji. tha current admol board
vice praaidant. said aha wiD baas
her campaign on her thrae-yaar
aocompudimantK a83 paibant de
crease in tiw sdMol dropmut rats,
a ooa-yaar, 10 -point increase in
SAT acorea, and an ineraaas in
No^, who is alao the aadatant
dean of Studant Ssrvieaa at
Rancho Saoliago CoUaga, added
that dto^rOiSao fbeua her oonoama on tiM Adao ftdfk comma-

LEADERSHIP
daadthatti

nitiaa. "Oaryoungpaoplaareour
fotura. If we do Dot apand time
• W4M1 swwnmiinitjr, w« nwt

unable or onwOttiurWoerva their
, commuaity,' aaid Nqji.
.The Santa Ana UirifUd School
DietrktisthaidntiilmBastinthe
nk adn^ty .hKk(n^. and 62
paranthavaliaiMid.

AUOnEYYAMAOATANOJI

Laoaa4Ha>on(«

Naada a&d laouaa ia tiw'90a; Dy. aamica of Inter-ethnic and
latanpov Bdatinnr. Coalitionand lietworidac Ue«A
aaid, 'except tirnt it would Ibeuo b«fl^
Rdationo; S»What You Mean,
ond^ey-making at the. atato Uaan WhJYdu Si^: Daaliiw
witii tiw . Madia; Dtrerdty^
8iigtaered,tepce indude; Over- MultieultDraliatt: loanaa S Edu
cation abd tiw Woridbna.
tiw pwgmvHH
latioui

(u22.Srp;^:»ssi5£

(Continuad from page 1)
nity, witii i

A Specucular pair of Intricately woilced 19th Cenniry,
gold ^It bronze "Samurai Warriors"
In Mint Condition. Signed MIyao
Craig Scott, Private Collector
(619)453-5748

ROBERT MATSUt

with some oftitair bahafa such as
honesty and hard work.
Matsui praised tha chamber's
40 years rf service, eapecially its
contributions in bringing both
Japaneae and American vdues to
the community. “What a differenca,* ha said. In 1951, ha said he
could not buy. a home in certain
places in Sacramento; that some
hotela in Tahoe discriminated
against Japanese; and that it was
hard to find lawyers to try cases i n
front of an all-white juiy.
Mataui also obaarW that the
Jud^ Clarence Thomas con0rmation hearings will mean two
thinn: It may deter soma young
peopfo from entering public earvice whanyoung leaders are sorely
needed, ahd that tha iaaue of
Mxual haraaamantwill profoundly
affect tile workplace.
Among the meeaagee was one
from Suaana Fitiimon. the First
Lady irf'Paru, congratulating the
JCCand tiiankingtha U3. NDckei
for sanding dothasanddemations
tohalpthanaadymharcountiy.lt
was read in ^Muiish by Juana
Miyaahiro ^ Kanashiro, director
rf tha Peruvian Japanese Hideyo
Noguchi SoImmI of Urna.

apro-

tha JACLandfor
rieanandAdan

Padfie Uaatec
• Darekwanu

and tha
ha poUtiod proeeea.
Help foster and develop

idatire IVoiiaa;____
Araaricaas and tiw 1980 ____ .
Adan Bmifk Amackano in Bditics:' Advocacy and LebbyW:
Trandain thaNiUtai Cenm^ty,
Adan Fadfle Ialandert>Concama,

lalini-

_________ .andada^
dre to aetiv^ nwrtrthnto to tiw
JACL ao a^aa to tiw fanadar
Informatkn: 4iy»21-5225.

PACinC CmZEN, FiW^, Octobw 2S, 'lM1— c

ISiz notes
•GETnNG INBUSINESS^
A ‘Starting Your Own BunnoM"
program has bean announced by
the American Woman's Economic
Development Gflreortion. The
nipe^wasion, IS-wwMhcourae will
be held in the Community Room
ofthe J^>aneee Village Plaza, Loe
Angeles, 6:30 to 9:30 p.m., Mon*
d«.Oct.28.
Tt^ce include: creating a busi*
ness plan, marketing, insurance,
butineM law, advertising and
publci^, banking regulations,
sources of business capital and
other topics. Sessions are taught
by volunteer trainers, experts in
thfir fields and successful entre

preneurs. Fee: $240 (includingmaterials). Ihe fdaza is located at
335 East Second St.. U ttle Ibkyo,
Loe Angeles. Information: 213/
983-3741
• MAZDA SCHOLAR
SHIPS—Twenty-nine American
high-school students will enjoy an
opportunity to study in Japan next
year under an increased Mazda
-summer sch<darship program. Ten
of the 20 students will be selected
fimn high schoolsacroas the coun
ty and the 10 from Wayne and
Monroe counties in southeast
Michigan, near the automaker's
Flat Rock manufacturing fisdlity.
An additional nine sdadarships

general interest in the exchange
experience. The schdarship in
cludes round-trip domestic and
intemationa] transportation, orientation^materials. counseling
services, placement with a host
family and a variety of special
activities. Application fee is $30;
deadline for applications is Dec. 6,
1991. Information: 800«73-2728.

LOSANGELES—The Asian Pa
cific American Legal Center of
Southern CaKfomia(APALOheld
its sixth annual awards dinnerat
the Biltmore HoUl on Oct.
n.lhoee honored were individu
als and organ^tione whose work
has enhanced the lives of Asian
Pacific Americans.
T^ LsmI Impact Award was
presented to Congressman
Howard Berman smd the co-diairs
of the Pacific Leadership Council,

Frederick Hong. Maria Hsia, and
John Huang, for maintainir^the
family reunification ej^m in the
Immigration Act of 1990.
The Public Service Award was
presented to Gloria Ochoa, supervieor of the First District for the
Board ofSupervisors. Santa Bar
bara. Ochoa is saio to be the
highest ranking Filipino Ameri
can elected offiaal in California.
The Pro Bono Awards were
given to Michael F. Eng, chair

man of theAPALC Pro Bono panel
on immigration; Patrice Kinan
chairwoman of the Asian Pacinc
American Dispute Resolution
Center's boart^-cf directors; and
Yun Suh, member of the APALC
Pro Bono Panel O&jvills.
The APALC is a non-profit
private organization providing
legal aasistance and dvil righu
support to the Asian and Psiafic Isl^der communities of South
ern California.

BHh Kimura

CcrnmOoltmOualhal
AkConMboningnndMngfaten
Catmaar

'CMmeras & Phetogrmkk Supplm ■
376 E. 2nd St.. Ua An^. CA 90012.
ai3) 622-3968

be. No. 441772 C36-20
8AH RESOW COh 1806 W. V*men
Lm An9Ww .k 295.S294-Sinew 1939

PHOTOMART

will be offered to high school stu
dents ofUS. Mazda compsmy and
dealership programs.
Students are chosen on the ba
sis of academicrecords, extracur
ricular aetiviaek volunteer and/
or work ei^rimce, teacher rec-

Glen T. Umemoto

Cbrac

shlQroc,
JipmMChtrmt
JapmwNMMi
laSIVUtayVira
6at4M6r9n,CAn64S
f7l4)MS-«5M

Asian Americans honored for legai work

SAN GABRIEL VILLAGE
235 W. Fairview Ave.
SanGabriel.CA 91776
(213) 283-5685
(818) 289-5674

New3 media grant announced by Freedom Forum
$^18^Sg0^^nt
gram. StoadficaDy, the grant is
deaigned to Improve news media
The progrsan ie baaad at the
Univer^ of Hawaii at Manoa
and offers two aamestars ofintandv« sicadsmic stu^ in Aden cul
tures and insbtutiMis to six midearecr journalists from America
and two fh>m Asia.
^e Freedom Forum isanintarnational oivanization devoted to
fr^dom erf’ the press. Otherprogramsrun by oi^anizatiOT include

JACL youth
group to meet

The JACL National Youth Con^
ference, ache^led for Nov. 8—10
at the MarriotTorrance Residence
Inn in Torrance California, will
feature leadership skills developmentand advocacy training. Top
ics include: .
• "Understanding Your Cul
tural Values" leadership development workahip preaented
fay Leai
itedbyL^enhipEducabonfarAaian^fii
(LEi^. Partidpantswindevelop
dratagiaa to adapt thair own cul
tural valoee to ffieir leadership
styles.
• "Advocacy Training for the
Activistofthe'Ms.-ledbyMBriess
Cas^ director of Asian Pacific
AffkiraforAaaemblySpeakerWillie Brown and political consultant
Audrey Noda of Imada, Wong,
Park and Benoi t Public Relations.
Partidpants will learn how to ef
fectively advocate iesues within
the community.
Registraticxi deadline Oct. 25.
Information: Cheryl Kagawa.
JACL national headquarters, 1765
•utter St., San Franrieco GA,
94115; or }^ne 415/921-5225.

Poston monument
plans underway

Plans for a monument at the
site of the Poston, Ariz., intern
ment esunp are underway.
Approximately $60,000 is
nseM for the building and maintonanee of the monument.
The monument, to be located at
the former entrance of Camp 1,
will honor the soldiers who wera
killed in action while thdr fami
lies wera incarcerated in Poston.
Anyons knowing names that
should bt placed on the marker
ehouM call a committee member
at91W4»-477S.
MsmorabiUa. photographs, articlss, Isttors, etsayt, and posms
should bs ssnt to Camp II Booklst
Coaraittes, do Oscar Satow, 3324
Eiaanhowsr, Sacramento, CA,
95826. Contributions: G^rge
Makithima, 6640 Chetwood Way,
Saaamento.CA. 95831.
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lild-earaer journalisU inter-
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Avattabh ^chislv^ly To JACL
IndMdual ttBmbers And Group

i.The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD
Health Plan

jthSTAUHANT
BAifgurr PACiuTiBs
rOODTO oo
OPBNDAILT 11:30 — 9:45 PJi.
(313) 337-3177
1533 RKDONDO BEACH BLVD. • GARDBKA. CALV. 90347

‘7...A. \ best dim sum —

Quality Blue Shield Coverage
At Special Rales ForJACL Uembers

a ivrrificpiavv
tovat.” —Ruth Kfklil
1..A. Timrs

• Your Choice a Doctore And Hospitels
• Wide Range 01 BeneUs indudkig Prolessional Sendees,
Hospitabation. And Denial Covwage
•melu(Jes.HEALTI
iLTHTRAC”—a personal eellness piogram to
help keep^youheaHiy
you h!
• Over 36,000 Physician Meinbors To Help You Save On OutOl-Pocket Expenses
• Up To $2,000,000 in Ulelme Maxhum Benelils
‘ Worldwide Covetage
• A JACL Endorsed Health Plan Backed by Nearly 50 Years 0(
Blue Shield Experience JACL members 18 and over may
apply to enroll in the Blue Shield ol Calilomia Group Health
Plan sponsored by JACL AppUcanB and dependents under ’
age £5 must submit a statement ol health acceptable to Blue
Shield betore coveiage becomesalfeclive. Members age 65
and over, covered ixider Medkare parts A and B, inay join
without a heallhstatemen

OCEAN SEAFOOD
RESTAURANT

For More Information, Write Or Call Today:

(415)931-6633

YesI I wBrtt to Know more atxiut ttie JACL-Bue Shield of
CiAfomiaGroupdfealthPlan.
I I I am a member of
____________ chapter. .
I I lamnotamemberofJACLPleasesenrJmemembefship information. I unrferstand that JACL titetnbership is
, required to obtain this coverage.
Name
________________ ' Aap
Address
_____________ ^____________
City/State/Zip___________
. nwork CIlHome
Phone ( )_____________

Send To: Frances MorioKa, Xdministrmor
JAa-BueSlMld of CalitornitaoupHeaMi Trust.
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Opinions

Very Truly ^ours

iFrom the frying pan

----^"By HARRY HONDA, SMIlor •dKor—

BILL HOSOKAWA
•

Natto touted as answer
to world food problem

I
j

Of plates, frijoles and garlic
but with irresistible force.

andoystmbegtobecapturedandeaten,
where luscious Dungeness crabs seutde
about in crystal*clev water, where one
needs only to throw a baited line overboard to catch flounder, perch and a variety of rock fish. I envy them.
I thot^ht of them the other day when
the November issM of Discover magatins came. Ihis is a monthlypublicatipn,
f acouired Ityr the Walt Disney
corporate
te <cedoeax^. whose mission is to
make sdsnee understandable and interesting to dolts like me. Even lo. I find
myself losing my way in articles about
such mysteries as the eolar system, humangenesandwhyeomputersareaWeto
do the things they 4p.
But soEMofthe articles are ccsnpelling
reading. What caught my e;^ in toe current iaaue was one reporting that the
“gsological plates* that nmka-i
maka-up ths
aarth’s crust are on ths moW und« the
watersoftiMPsdficNorthwest.Shifting

by the consequences of eryoying it. For
another, a Japanese researcher nianedlsao
Sakai is reposted to have won first priM at
a T^o inventors’ festival for *developing
a mauted oTblocking die chemical reaction
in garlic ^t craates of&niive breath and
bo^odor.*

have a goodiduutce erf*causing the shore*
linetod^opabruptlybelowsaalevel.Good*
bye beach home, clams, oysters, crabs and
Sakai-san’s inventicn, according to ths
fish.
So it is not Califonua alone that is in article, is a solution of magnesium cal
danger of falling into the Pacific. Now that cium and plantextracts in whidi ths garlic
the Soviet threat has diminished, we have clove is sioi^d for a few days. Ihe treated
somethii^ else to wo^ about. I presume pro^ct is <roorted to retain all of-garlic’s
my Northwest fnends, who had the fore- desirabls properties but the stank vanishes
tight to glom on to beach propel^ when it about a hidf hour after consumption. The
wasaffordable.alsohavebeenwiseanough article says th^jears ^ a Thslu> Byl^
to have taken out appropriate amounts of established a c«ppany to treat garlic with
the Sakai solution and market it. Ihc raw
insurance.
comes, of course, fix»n the fields
Perhaps of greater widespread signifi- garlic
cance waAmotixer Discover article about around (Slrqy, Calif., and ths finishad prod
how acientists arc working to make mem- uct, at about double the price, is repot^y
bersofthev^tablekingdl^behave.Ldke available in 35 supermarket chains.
tiidng ths explosive power out (rf* beans
Never havii^ been a &n of aitber garlic
*nd the reek out of gariie.
or Mexican euiBine, I am in no honv to test
There are ethnic angles
.the
to this effort
Sakai aolution or ths defused,beans,
vdiidi makes it an appre^ate aulyect for But 1 will auggest to asvaral frisnda that
this nswspi^. For one matter, many there may be
to halp improve thtir
people like Mexican food but are disms^ aoeial standing. G

A tonsorial ‘must’ for tourists
A VIST to the faaiber is one of ths Utds facial hair I have. But never mind,
experiences I always look forward the barber gms over the entire face, applyto whenever I come to Japan. What a irxg that straight razor like the experience
treat! I cannot speak for tne ladies, but pro that he is, starting from the forehead,
every male tourist should include sxich a' -hetween the eyd>rows, along b^x eye-lids
visit kx the itinerary as a *must,” an (I kid not), dxseks, upper lip, chin, throat
integral part of‘seeing Nipiwn, for it is as well as side-burrxs. Oh yes, he directed
nothing that one experiences in America, his artistry to both nostrils and both ears.
including the toko-ya’s in Little Tokyo.
With the straight-razor. (I peeked to see
Let me try to describe tbs experience, if if what I thought was being used was so.)
lean.
OH 1 FORGOT the shoulder massage.
IT STARTS with a hot Turkish towel Every Japanese barber IVe ever visited
being wrapped around the head followed applies that unforgettable massage ofboth
by abrisk hand massage cd’the scalp with shoulders and upper back. The technique
adaahoflotiooofaomekind. Theberber involves cupping the hands in such a way.
trims some of the longer stuff xvith a that the poxmdiM is accomparued by a
pcrtable, i.e. battery recharg^le, dip staccato p^pop.Without that noi ss.you’re
per fallowed with sdssors stripping ml not getting tne genuine stuff.
around. At one prant, he turned to a
In got to p<^>-pop.
straight-raiortofeather-trimaomeofthe
AGAIN COhffiS another hot Turkish
longer hair. Then comes the tixampoo.
towel over the entire now hirsute-free face.
Three times. (1 kept count.)
And again the cure for inaomnia, laid back
iJine EVERTISING ELSE in this in the barber chair. But I listened to the
treatment, ths shampoois brisklyrubbed cha^ in the sh(^, for barbers in Nippon
in, leaving that taut tired ole s^p tin are no different thim tho^ ih the UB. in
ging. Then following the rmse dxnes
that hot, wtictnne Turkish towel. (I al
ways get sleepy at thoee stages.) And
then tbs shave, which in my case ought to reco^zad a few kokugo words or terms.
be easy for ths tokoyo-soa, vtdxat with Aa I was getting ready to pay the bill, I

inquired of ht e barbers (there were three of
them includioig a woman) whether what I
had been hearing was Aomori-bea (dia
lect). My guess was confirmed .
I DONT' RECALL ever hearing Ao
mori-ben becaxise beck in the UB. I never
met any Issei from Aomori. Hiroshima,
- wu beti al so Wakayama, Yamagxxchi, some
Nagano, and qxiite a few from lUgoshima.
(Now then's a dialect if yoxi’ve ever heard
one; Kagoshima-ken ftiks speak some dai^faixgled foreign laixgxiage, not aiboago.)'
WALKING RACK to the hotel from the
barbers, I pamd KFC (Kentu^y F^ed
Chicken) and tince Fdbeen stuffing myself
with all those nihon-meshi (Japarxese
foods). I decided to try some crispy chicken.
I don't know whether I ended up with an '
Aoniori-etyle haircut but the yoxmg lady
raoke in machine-gun pace, s^ch 1 con
cluded xvas *Aomari-s^e.” But my ears
xvhich had been reared on the lazy pace of
Hiroshima^en coxild'Qot absorb wmat the
xptras saying something about *We're sold
out on ^at platter.” bther than atru^e
with more Aoroori-ben, I sim{dy tharutmi
her (JCoto-wari masu ) and walked back
toward the hotel fer^ tempura udon. Oh,
yes, the price ofthe haircut. Jxist a b>t ow
$20 UB. and worth tfvsry perxny of it 69
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When Pretiderxt ^berto F^imori was
asked last month by American Murrxaliste at
the National PrsaaaxdsinWaMngtoivD.C..
what two Japanese foods he ^thoroughly
dislikad,* after momentarily diacuating the
qxiastion wi th'the Firat La^y, Sxiaana, seated
at the head table, ha pinned a little tat and
confessed they were8 ”Shogaan
a and natto.”
PxtjinMri then ptinted to a Yomiuri oorrespondent, also seated at the head table,
' r that the writer should be able to
itet these two food items are.
ja"— unless it’s very different in Peru
—is vin^ared sweet or salte ^nger that
Nikkai and sxisihi eaters in North America
find rather lUatable.
*Natto”if fermented steamed spy beans, a
brown-oolo^ pungent and puty food item.
A valxiable source ofprotein, vitamin R, and
enzymes, natto is also used as a baby fo^in
Japan.
Natto is usually served as a tide dish of
minced green onions (n^), mxutard, raw
egg and *h^ with hot rice.
A recent Reutprs bxitiness report featxired
the story of Seihan Yamada, one of the big
five natto producers in Japan, who says.
•Natto is rang to save the world," panting
out tiiat there will be.a Ug population in
crease in the next centxxry. *How are they
going to be fed? .
•Western diet is based on animal pn^'n.
It has too much fat and cauaee overweight.
The eoybean is a gift from heaven....
*We are working hard to develop dxports
by tai^ng them to local needs, axich as as
natiolxamoxirgers, dxtmpbi^, natto with
qM^tti or in frozen eticks,'Yamada said.
lut conpany research and development
chief also ackiWledges there is mxicn to do
before natto becomes a household word'
around the world — the smell and taste
needs tobeimproved:*Nattoislikecheesein
many ways, much like natural cheese in
Japaif. Tnoee telling that are improving it
meet the taste of Japanese consximers.^
Yamada buys sc^rbaans from Canada,
China, and the U.S. as well as Japan.
OveraO, promoters pant out natto is a
more effective source of proteine and vita
mins than meat or dairy products which
require more land and livestock to produce
the fame amount of protein. They point to
the foct that Japanese live longer tl^ any
one elee on earth, an average a 80 years for
women, 70 for men. But remember, many
Japanese in the western area won't toxicn
the stuff. It is most popular in the T5hoku
(northeastern Japan)andaround Tol^a My
folks hail frxxn ^kuoka, western Japan,
and natto was never an item on the dinner
table.

Lcllcrs

PC letter policy

Letters should bs brief and are suhiect to
editing. Flaaae sign your letter but make sun
we are able to read rour name.
Indxide mailingaddress and ttiephone num
ber. You mmy fia letters to 21&I&8213 or
mail them to Letters to the Editor, Fadfic
Citisea. 701E. Third St.. Los Angslea, 90013.

Nex« letter of
^
apology an insult

,

'faferann i, mad« to th, 8«>t*mb«r 20,
U91a<Etkin'>(ii«p,ga>rticb:OitAChu«w
AppMnne* of Utter of Apok«y in iHndl
national redrass chairwoman Charrv
Kiiiodate dteciihaa tho naw Pnaiilantd
latter of anobn aa *mota plaatenf- white
aoeaptin(tU(^'i4aciaioniAaii5unabte
. toaOKtanychai^intUtetctoriSatelter
a^vio»ly rwrmmtenM hy Ote JAOy
^ anartanoa oftha DBA aetkai hy tha
LSC aa doaerfted in Aa PC actfala m^U
toaoalloutandalinttwrii^ttolliaAiinity
ladpiante lori^ Aa km ra.
drsae fl|^ spm carried out The expssasion
of o,»lon ii, after all, tha final, ofBcial
•tatm^ Aat anhodtea lAat tha whote
iaaaawaianriamt. Addiiteaaddaialfrom
Aa FnMaot and
AAoAan indMadSlMaSm and date
dm arimteitaWAda of te

^ totnrdte moMteatetaoitert tea
niter laadi to two tettm to te aditer, our
Nteii rniui—III aiiil te ORA. Tha man
OBA atnad te data not

SMlfTTCTSiMdT .
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address, the substance of what is
needed wd should not be accepted
by chairwoman as being "more
pleasing.' Itls^uggested that the
national office caXl upon every
necessary r^uroe to get ORA to
follow reoorhmendations. The is
sue of apology is much too imjxrrtsnt to accept less.
Torrsnee. Calif.

Responding to
Hatchimonji letter

in its ambigui^, falls short ofcon
veying a genuire apology. Miss
ing, too, is the kind of sentiment
conveyed in “An American Prom
ise* issued by President Gerald
Ford for the rescission of Exec.
Order 9066 in 1976 which proelaime<L “We iww know what we
should nave known then — not
only was the evacuation wrong,
butJapans Americans were ana
are loyal Americans.' The apolwould have meant much more
int had affirmed once and for all
that tha loyalty of Americans of
Japcuieae ancratry should never
have been in doubt.
ORA Administrator Bob Bratt
stated that they “di d ^ best they
could' but that the Administra
tion eouldnot be'moved.' Itmight
be of interest to writer Hat^monji that the'eonduding words
ofhis May 17 letter that 'perhaps
what is needed are more fetters..
. JACLcrs' were not heeded. Al
though 1 personally and through
others, heard grumblings of mstttisfaction with the apMogy let
ter, ORA reported that they re
ceived fewer expressions of com
plaint than “you .could count on
one hand.'
In the face ofsuch apathy, could
ORA or JACL-LEC be faulted for
adiieving less than total success
in convincing the White House?
Rather than mck bats, ORA de
serves ^credit. Althot^h JACLLEC, in the course of its years of
redress efforts, has become im
munised to bam to a great ex
tent, these attempts on behalf of
the emnmunity to imfRUve the
apology document is perhaps an
other case of “you're damned if
you do, and you're damned if you

Letter writer Dee Hetchimotxji
is to be commended for his efTorts
to urge the ORA to add 'a proper
salutation and date' to make the
letter of apology like “an impersonal form letter,' as stated is his
letter to the editor. Nowhisindignation at the JACL-LEC and the
National Bedress Chair for 'accrating' thfe changes which the
ORA was able to accomplish and
cidling it a 'aellout' is absurd.
Although the comment was ed
ited toimpeeir asmirre, I was'^oting ORA Administrator Bob Bratt
WM hoped that the revised letter
inoorporating some ofthe dranses
recommended by JACL-LEC
. would be 'more TriaaMng': how
ever, if writer Hatchimortji would
hold the origina] letter side by
side with the r»ew letter imprfhtod
with ^j^d presidential seal, I
am sure he w^d agree that the
re vieed letteris in fact'more pleas
ing' and more appropriate for
framing as an official document, if
recipients to deaire.
Perhaps thermn Hes much of
ths problem in continuing to call National Redress Chai>^^
the apolop'-a letter' rather than JACL/LEC Vice Chr/Operations
an histone doeuihent.
Aa4o a 'proper salutation,' not
only would it have been under
standably coet/timeprohibitive to
have suoi a document printed,
then have each customised by in
dividual name, but the matchihg
Egbert L. Watson who wrote to
the indivi<taMlited document wu and said the PC cartoon of
with the appropriate check, in Sept. IS, 1991 was racist is a pub
addition to making sure it was lisher of a veterans newspapw in
stuffed in the appropriate enve Indianapolis, Ind. which inter
lope, would have increased Jhe viewed several Nikkei veterans
potential for human error Co an i ncluding Senator Dan Inouye and
norrendous level, particularly wrote a mghly favorable article
when over 70,000 such transac- several year^ ago.
tions-and numerous duplicate’
names are involved.
More to the point than the lack
ofsalutatkm, our deep disappoint
ment was that no changes could Chicago-Nisei Post No. 1183
be effected in the wording, which, Chic^, Dl.

PC cartoon
controversy^
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Agenda

JACL

Contr^ Costa

timei for all at the Contra
CoaU JACLb Kid's Day, Saturdty Nov. 9,2 p.m. to 5 p.m. at the
Bay FVee Methodist Church,
6395 Potrero Ave. El Cerrito. Ac
tivities will indude makingmochi,
folding origami. hearing f<dk tales
and making sushi. Pira admis■ion to kid% parents and grandparent
parents. Information: Dennis
Okamlum, 234-8252.

West L.A.

are nursing their plants for display, ‘continue pinching your
mum plants until the first part of
September-two months before the
exhiUt and Se^nding upon the
weather, variety, etc. By that time
flower buds will begin to form.
When the buds begin to show
color, transplant into 8-inch clay
pots. Remember to fertilize the
planU continuously for abobt ev
ery two weeks.” A chartered bus
is scheduled to leave from the
community center with seniors
invited for the all-day excursion.

Sacramento

Sacramento JACL's 60th Anni<
versary Dinner will be held on
iison
Saturday,Nov.23,attheR^diei
Hotel. Highlighting
w ^
- the /vent is
the honoring ot charter niemtero
niembe
tlw
who formed the chapter in 1931.
Charter members include;
Sumiye Ryujgo Ashizawa, Alice
Kam^ra Higashiguchi, James
Imahara, Martha Kitagawa,
Gerald Kobayashi, Tulie Miura,
Elaine Oki, Mary Oyama., Henry
Taketa, Elizabeth KwonoMurata,
Tsugiye Fuji) Shimokubo and
Nobu Miyoshi. If any of those
listed above (or those who might
havebeenmissedlareavailableto
attend, please contact Henry, at
2124 10^ St., Sacramento, CA.
95818.
Keynote speaker will be Hon.
RobertMatsui,congressmanfrom
the
’ ~Sacrornei^toyeijProgram will
indude a tribute to the late Mike
Maaaoka, National JACL leaders
and family members. A souvenir'
bodclet will be free at the dinner.
Tips from garden expert Eu Tickets for the prime rib dinner is
gene Omi on mwing mums for $25 per person. Reservation for
the annual Kiku Matsuri Nov. 3 tables of ten may be reserved by
in Concord Were found in the Sep calling the Sacramento JACL oftember newsletter To those who fice(916/447-0231,MWFl-3p.m.)
WLA JACL 50th Ann)vers^
will
be celebrated in cor\}unction
.....................
.
LA. JACL
with with the West LA
and Auxili^ Installation at a
champagnel^hch, Sunday Nov.
lO.fipomnooa^nthel^nthouseof
the Holiday Inn Bay View Plaza.
530WestPicoBlYd,SantaMoruca.
Keynote speaker: Cressey
Nakagawa, National JACL President; Installation of officers:
Jimmy Tokeshi, Regional Director Pacific Southwest District
JACL.- Past presidents are invited as guests. Cost: $20 per
person.
TickeU and information:Toy
Kanegai,2ia«20-3592or213/8205250; Jean Shigematsu, 213/2073688 or Virginia Tominaga 213/
820-3366.

San Mateo

|..
Mn6~ril
With membership recruitment
underway throughout the year, a
special first-|time-only $30 rate for
Mile-Hi JACL young adult mem
bers, 21-35 yem of ^e. is per
haps unprecedented in National
history, ^e regular membenrfiip
dues, which includes a year sub
scription to the P.C. and Mile-Hi
Notes, are $40 single, $65 family
(husband A wife), $60 Thousand
Gub, $10 students (but no P.C.).
Of course, everyone is promot
ing the 1992 National JACL Con
vention being hostedby this chap
ter Aug. 2 ■ 8, 1992, at Scanticon
^
^
aOrdllQG wOUHty
While many personal experi
ences ofWWH camp life have been
told in America, the general pub
lic in Japan have not heard indi
vidual stories of the Evacuation
period nor realize the hardship
endured by the Nikkei in and out
of camp. A Tokyo broadcasting
company has expressed interest
in such a group and is asking for
exclusiveTvhtstointerview those
who are willing to share their sto
ries to be aired in Japan.
The Orange (bounty JACJL is
sponsoring a Japan fall tour, Oct.
31 - Nov. 14, 1992, mainly with
Nikkei who were in the relocation
camps to meet with the broadcast
ers. OAer stops on the tour in
clude Hakone, Kyoto. Osaka, and
Kyushu. For information on the
OCJACL Japan Fall Tour, call
Nan (714)896-0064.
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WRITERS
Now's your chance to...

cfouft
Ali you vwiters and aspiring writers can show your stuff—and win a cash prize at
the same time. Pacific Citizen and the Association of Asian/ Pacific American
Artists (AAPAA) announce the 1991 Short Story Writing Contest.
1st place award Is $500; 2nd. S250; 3rd, S100. Honorable mention winner recelvesafree 1-year membership to AAPAA and theJapaneseAmericonCitizens
League, which includes a subscription to Pacific Citizer;!.

KieiMN

-ni tMt TUr< StMl. S«U< tOl. U*

CA mil

Winning story will be published in Pocifle Citizen's big Dec. 20-27 holiday issue.
___________

Here are contest guldellnw:

eEnMesrrxBtbipodmortwdnolaterlhaifMov. 1S.1991.
e Entries rrxjst be typed.
e Entries must not hove been published in another pubScoSoa
e Auttxx relinquishes one-time nghls 0^.
e Submittals wtt not be relmred.
e Authors must submit two copies of their story. One copy must Irxrludarxjme and
address on isiperleft hand coiner; second copyshould ryotInckjcle name and address,
e No feature stories or setipts.
- .

DEADLINE IS NOV. 15. 1991
submissions Should be sent to:
Pacific Citizen
■ , Short Story Contest
, 701 East. 3rd St., Suite 201
Los Angeles. CA, 90013

mfotmotian: 600/96fr«1
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AGENDA

Japanese American Historical' it was noted, with contributions
from $26
926 to
to $2,500.
$2,500. one
0ns
Society are being used by ^ com- rangii« from
<^tiMlaisest came without being
mittee.
■olidtedfrumaretiredcouple with
a very small retirement income,
the fteanW|JACL Newsletter re

(Contlni»d Irom paga 7)

Sonoma County

New?dFk
DevoUe* of Ikebana and
Othibana ware treated .to the
artistiy ofJudy Hata, maater from
' the So^tsu School of Ikebeha,
and Sarah Sogi, aelf-taught artiat> on the creative uee of preaeed
floweraj at the firat of a chaptersponeored aerie# on Japanese
American cultural heritage. Itwaa
held Sept. 21 at Japanese Ameri
can United Church, 265 Seventh
Avenue near W. 24th.
A student of Softi Teshigahara,
the Wnder rf the Sogetsu style,
Hata has been for 20 years the
director of Sogetsu’s New York
branch. Sogi, an occupational
therapist professionally, has long
worked and sculpted with marble,
stone, hardwood, stone and plas-

Diablo Valley
The chapter oral history project
comipittee members met with
Nikk^ old-timers of Di^lo Val
ley (central Contra Costa county
area) at the Sept 29 Old Timers’
reunion at Concord. Other oldtimers from outlying areas living
in the valley were also eapeeted to
recall thairlivesthrough^WWn
and immediate postwar years.
Guidelinee from the National

Multi-lingual TV programs
aired over KTSF (26) San Fran
cisco came to Sonmna County via
MultiVision Cable TV Sept 15,
culminatingatwo-year campaign
by a graasrooU coalition: Com
mittee For Improved Television,
comprised of members froita the
Sonoma County JACL, Redwood
Empire Chinese Association and
Filipino American Community of
Sonoma County.

Fresno
With the second round of Redresschecka bsingmailed the first
week of October, *pioneer memsd the new
"
""
lah^l
ber-FredHin
rec^enta will be generous to the
JA(jL Legacy Fund. (A pioneer
member is one attended »e first
National JACL Convention in Se
attle in 1930.)
"Again, we believe that JACL’s
expenditure of 10 years of constant'effbr^ $1.6 million and the
orHy organization to maintain a
full-time office in Washington.
D.C., for the sole purpose oflobbying for redreSa is worthy of a mea
sure of gratitude,* Hirasuna de
clared. *Wthout JACL’s tremen
dous contribution, redress would
not have been succeasfiil.*
Of the hundred of recipients in
Central California, only 162 con
tributed with chedu and pledges
inthspast foratoUlof$103,610.

CHIYO’^

•EDSATO
Plumbing & Heating

Japanese Bunlca Needlecraft

Fumsces, GarOeps Ospossa
ServInQ Lot Angelee, Gardens
(213) 321-6610. 203-7000.733H0S57

2M3WatB.URo«l
Araham, CA . (714) 995-2432

ESTABLISHED 1936

Fnaiing. Bunk. KIB. Lartm. QM.

,

KAMIYA
IXSLI RA\Ci;
AC.i:\cv. I.\C.

Nisei Trading

Appliances - T\' ■ Furniture
SHOWROOM
612 Jackson StreetLos Angeles. CA 90012
(213) 620-0882

Esiabllshed 1949

(213) 626-8135
120 S. San Pedro St„ #410
LOiAnaeles.CA 90012

ported.
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Wth JAdLfiinctiomngaa a dvil
rights orgsinisation, the Fresno
JACL Bom announced in Au
gust the dedsion to establish a
chapter dvil ri^ts fui«i to help
defray costs of Utigation in cases
whi A will impact the dvil ri^te
ofJapaneee Americana, espeoaHy
in the Central Valley, it was an
nounced Ity Robert I^kawa (209/
445-0680). Ihe Central Califor
nia JACL board has already allo
cated $2,000 to the fund.
The chapter fund-raising Soi
ree, chaired by Miles Ishigaki,
ended with chapter president
Henry Kubow printing a $900
check to the (Sentral California
NiUtei Foundatiori.

Sequoia,
Inc.
^

ALOHA PLUMBING
Uc. 6440840
-SINCE 1922777 Junipero Serra Dr.
San Gabriel. CA 91776
(213)2834)018

Los Angeles Japanese
Casualty Insurance Assn.

Tbs J. Moray Conptfiy.lne.

11 on Amsh 8L SB F. CSfiSDS 90701
gi3)624-34S«(714)9S24l6«t406)2904B1

°-----— **
M^ilSm! 4

Japan.

FUKUI
MORTUARY
Inc

707 E. Temple St
U» Angeles. CA 90012
(213) 626-0441

Serr«g dir Con
jar Oner 30 Yes

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUARY

911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015
(213)749-1449
K. Haytinixu.
H. SunH VJ>.A>< Mr
______ M MMsywy. AM Mfr
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Four Generations of Experience

Prrvtte ta^ viewine lor the late
Mrs. Seyeto Yementota. a 74 year
. old San Francisco bom Neei. residenl of WhiBier. «foo passed away on
Tues , October 15 ai Presbyiew
kser-Communliy Hospsal. was held
- on Sat, October 19, at Fukui
Monuwy-s *Chtt>el m The Garden.-The iamily rsquesis that there be
no flowers or fcoden.
She is sunived by her huabttid
Dr George Ahn Yamaraka. son
- Wesley K. (Kely S.) Oywna. gmndson Wesley Kevan Oyama.

Stove NoioHfewinnea

321 E.Ma. las Aigslst 90012
SMI6M
(17-2067

ro IW 1721 /SLC. UTAH 14110/ 101 355-1040 /000 544-0820

Tama. 66. Stockton. July
29; survived ly sons Prank. Takeshi,
grandchildren and great-mndchOdren, 4 sister*. Tomiko Brzinski.
Mariko
Yonamine,
Fumiko

1

KwnhrHns.Ag9n6y,kK. _
120 S Stt Me. Lm Areass 90012
Sms 410
82M195

U N I 0 H

grandchildren. 18 great-^ndehil-

i

Kagiwi kmtranct Agmey Ine.
sn e: M St. LM AseeM 91012
849*302
f 929-1900

Cr£ D IT

Osklma, MUsnke M. 88,
Alhambra, Oct. 14; Los Angelesbarn.nrvived by daughter Chriatine,
sisters I^ise Hajrakawa, Hannah
KepfOTtl. brother Alfred Pnkaye.
RikiBaru.KiyeBe.86.S*aMBtM.
Oct. 9; Fukuoka-born, survived by

1

ho kwnnea Aganev, Ine.
MBBfo.inSLttsAsa.S206
iksattra.91101
(816) 796-709. (213) SS1-MI1LA

*««

Okada, MeaeM&gia. 88. Anaheim,
Sept. 22; Broehima ton. survived by
sister-in-law Murnyo Okuda.

1

200 & 8U) Mb. Lm Anpiet 90012
SuM'900
' 92S427S

0 Monal JACL

Okjd*. KlUli.»!,

terMta^nUAi. 12 grmnddiOdrun. 5
grent-granddiildren.
Okeda. Shigee, 70. Gar^ Ott.
rived by wife
, survived
Saodie. mn Gngg, dau^
Jo Dee Okada. 2 grandchi)
ers Mami. Kiyoshi. Takeo. elster
Masako Kodi (Rweniz).

4»Oj:H«$4±

Anson T.Fullolcs'lRsuranM
321 E.Ma..LssAredM90012
SoWSOO
I2S4M

Qir/Swi/S, -

by
May, ^aona Tyrua Kenneth.
................................ren.2g^-graad.
James,8gn
. „
children, brother Karoku (Jpe), eitters-ia-lsw Yothiko Aksmatiu,
Mitsuku Kihsn (both Sesule).
Ha me no. Elaie Miyoto, 74, Freint. Sept. 26;Molokai-boni.eurvived
byedaughterCaroleHall. Igrandchild.

Mijmsakl. Mataae, 66, Gardena.
Sept. 24; FukuSa-bom, survived by
grandaon Stephen Otawa, daughter
■ ■Ito, ■
......... u brother
Ayako
:ichi Yokomiio (Bmxil).'
Harukichi'

EVERGRra4MONUMB4T eXX

iAgy.lno.
250 EiaSu Let Argsks 6)012
SttiTw
S2sees

Join Ili4 Nitioml JACL Crtdit Uilin end bicom
lllgibll Iv eer na VISA cord. Fill eel Ibd
infeinetlM bilea hi niabtisblp lehrentln.

AeU, Tekao. 161.Wo»dlaad. Oct.
7; Kodii-bom. survived by her sens
Yorio, George. Jun, dsughter Sonoko
Kuaibe, grasdchildrea sad grestfraadchQdititir
Ankawa.GecaldiiMM.4SyBwiQ.
mont.Oet. 13;Heaohihi-bom,sanrived
by eons George. Reman, daughter
BraadiMpamitaGeargean^M^
brother* Floyd. Baron. siMer Pearl
Aguirre.
Fuiita.Akiko.:
». 76. Seattle. July SO;
n Melvin,
survived by aoa
.. ....... daughter
_ .
Heleoe Yamada (Calif.), aister &>aaie
L___
Ibmtta. biothei* JaekTeraeka. Sheko
TeraokaCNev York),4 graadchndren.
1 peat-pnaddiQd.
HamaAI. Walt M.68. Napa, Sept.
7.442nd oombat veteran (Co. F). sur
vived by brother* John. Roy. dater*
Bette. Mary Ewing, Toahiko Nakao,
Margaret Shimad^
Hameda,

MeMfllen. AInzy Ceandly. 78,
The annual JA(X New Yearie
Uke ChauUuqua. N.Y., July 19;
Eve dinner-dance is a grand social
affair in the Palo Alto area and United Methodiet nueeiouary who
iin frum
will be held at the Holiday Inn, . taught at Hinehima Jogakuii
1989. repatriated
itriated to U.S. io
in 1942,
startiftg witKdinner at 6 p.m. vnth
at Topaz,
Utah,
worked vnth <
...
prime rib or chicken on the menu.
and rstomed to Hiroahiina to hdp
Ed Oliveira’s music, featuring atomk bomb survivor* and young
tunes frcHD the ’40s or later to the
women until retiremeot in 1980, was
more recent numbers, and the decorated fay Emperan survived by a
bfuther and three sitters. Memorisl
Tunea Mobile diskjockey has been
contracted, according to Hiroko fond Mtabhabed si I^nsMols Pint
Yoshida (416^54-1392). who is UMC, I^nse^U.FIt32601.
Mtmeri, Jeaise. 66, Los Angeles.
handling information. AdmiHxm Ang. 16; Loomle-bern. survived by wib
will be announced. The "dance Tori, bcuther Prank, sisten Shimke
only* option has been abandoned. Tanaka (Jpn). bntheis-in-law Sax^i
and Robert Murase, sister-in-law
FukikeMnrsee.
DO YOU HAVE A NEWS UP?
Call foe news desk, (Ji3i
626-3004; or send foe cDppk>6
with date end-source by FAX
KUSHYAMASBOHl^KA
(213) 626-8213, or by msil: Psetfic ettizan. 641E. 3rd St, Los
AnffsIes.CA 60013-1703.
2935 E. 1st SL, L« Angeles. CA 00033
Bus.: (213) 261-7270 Rss.: (213)2034155
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Victor A. Kato
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isiarw Bted.att.u4
Flemda.CAn*7e* (714)03*178
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Fcisonally speaking
Eact Lo« An^lM-bom Sanaei.
BvalifB Hori, i« thcMW davelop*
mant diractor for SanSoaa^ Yu>ai
kai Jipanaoe American oommuaenior aarvica, it was an
nounced 1:^ Jane Kawaaald, board
. prasident.Han,whoraoantlycomplated a thesis on the future of
Little Itikyo, is a UC SanU Crux
graduate in community studies
and sociology.
UC San Frandsco School of
Pharma^ Alumni Association
honored Dr. Darryl 8. Inaba as
its Distinguished Alumnus of
1991. The son of Flu and Mjsao
Inaba
Sacramento, the 1971
graduate is the first Japanese
American to receive the award. A
respected educator and an internatianallyrecognised expertin the
field of psydiopharmacology and
chemical dependencies, the award
dte his pioneer efforts in direct
patient-care for pharmadsts in the
area of substance abuse. He de
veloped-the detoxification proto
cols and assisted in the recovery of
thousands ofpatients through the
rehabilitation and after-care
prtgectofthe HaightAshbury Free
Clinic. He has alao addressed and
written widely on the sulgect, as
sisted in produdng award-win
ning films and is a clinical profesSOT at hit alma mater.
WayxM N. Tanaka* prindpal
of Robison Jr. High School, Las
Vegas, Nev., was one often chosen
natiMially by the National School
Safe^ Center, Endno, Calif., for
iU Prindples of Leadership hon
ors for contributionaand achieve
ments toward promoting safer,
more productive and more posi
tive learning climates on campus.
The. onetime Las Vegas JACL
chuter-president was dted also
for hit programs to help studenU
who hove been identified as *at
risk*of dropping out to extended
da^ cyportunities for latchkey

Japanese Phototypesetting

Longmont (Colo.) High o'mnast
Kimiko Hired, ^ underwent
constructive knM surgery two
years ago and competed at school
meets onlp, won ^ all-around
champion^p in m Broomfield
Invitationals Sept 28. by ^
scantest ofmargi ne at S5J6 poi nta
over teammateAmy Reiss’s 3S .90.
Kimiko was 2ndt8.90) in Uneven
. Bart, 2nd (9.l0)in Floor Exerdee,
3rd (8.85) in Balance Beam, and
failed to place on the Vault ....
Kristine Yamaiynehi, the 1991
world champion in firore skating
competition In Munich, was acROBERT K.FUJMURA
coi^ Nikkei Fpundation's Out
The U5. Taekwondo Union,
standing American Award at its
Colorado Springs, Colo., named benefitj^a at the Beverly Hilton
Robert Kiyoahi Fit}iBiira ^ Hotel July 27. The 19-ysar-old
executive director at its training Sansei daughter of Dr. Jim and
center in Colorado Springs. He Carole Yamaguchi of Fremont,
managed
the 1991 U.S. Jr.CHymJr. Olym- Clalif., has been skating tince age
--------„-------pic Taekwondo cnampionsnips,
pjc
championshipt, g and won her first major title at
referreed at Pan.American and i5atthel986CentrdPadficjunIntemational games and holds a jor championships.
4th degree black belt {kukkitmn).
iUrihara of Livingston.
Wth over 17 years <^xpenence Calif., received the Distinguished
in the sport, he served three yearo Bishop’s Award from the 1991
as senior staff member for the UnitedMethodistConferenceheld
union in Cincinnati.
in Sacramento for her manyyears
Illinois Governor Jim Edgv ©f all-around service to her local
appoint^'t^ica^attom^ in church, known prewar as G
Grace
con
39^ and reappointed unSerwrit- ference and various commi*
commissions
ing attorney for Chidsgo Title In and committees. She manages the
surance Co., Irene Cualoping, blood pressure clinic, edits the
to the Minority and Female newsletter, serves as church secBusiness Enterprise Ck>uncil, a retap'-and is now on a special
nine-member board whose .ap- mi ni stry with farm workers at her
poihtmenU do not require senate church. She is a founder of the
confirmation .... The Illinois state Merced County League of Women
board of education elected new Voters,
............
__ _________
was
awarded the
officers for the 1991-92 term, in- Sonvtimi8tPeaceAward,anOuteluding Patricia Yuzwa^.^ standingWomen’sAwardfromthe
Robin, 87, of Wilmette M
county commission on status of
secretary. A Chicago JACL bo^ women, and the Modesto Peacemember, she was the first Amqn Life Center’s Friend of Peace
Aiherican named to the board pt award with her husbsmdJames,
1987.
i both pioneer Livingston-Merced
Idaho Stato Senator Lyrt JACUra.

TOYO PRINTING CO.
309 So. San Pedro St, Los Arigeles 90013
(213) 626-8153
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TANAKA

AUrOR WRrrt TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCWJRES

TRAVEL SERVICE

American HoUda^Thivet
1991 TOUR SCHEDULE
HOKKAIDO^'OHfiFKU ALTUMN HOLIDAY TOUR
OCT 2-13

Tokyo. Lake Akan, Sounkyo. Sappofo. Noboripetsu.
Hokodote. Lake Towada. Sendai, Matsushima.

ORIENT HOUDAY TOUR
OCT 27-NOV 9

Hong Kong. Bangkok. Penang. Kuala Lumpur.
Singapore. Stopover in Jopan oltov/ed.

SO. AMERICA JAPANTSE HERITAGE TOUR
NOV 16-27

i'iirk En.pir.Nu™..Aaaori.tionforh«-

Visit Sao Paulo. Rio Oe Joneko. Iguossu Foils. Buenos
Aires. Dinners with local Japanese in Sao Paulo &
Buenos Aires. Vtsrt forms owned by local Japanese.
For kiformstlon and rwrvatkms, plesse write or call;
368 E. 1st Stw Los Angdes, CA 90012
(213) 62S-2232
YAEKO
39UW Riverside DTw Burbank, CA 91505 (213)M9-1833
ERNEST h CAROL HIDA
(818)846-2402

.xpectedtomovetoBoiKfor.job UhikoThudaka.
with the Idaho Water UKtoAsaociation, where he had been em
ployed aaeataffajaiatantin 1980-

MARIE KURMARA

Bbrie M. Knribara. BN. MA.

chief, nursing service at the Vet
erans Affairs Medical Center in
Martinez, Calif^ was the first to
be honored for excellence among
ths 85 chiefs by the western re
gional diraetar, CUrk Dou^ty.
duringNational Nuraae’Week. As
a chi« nurse, she hat been astignad to lier present post for 10
years at the 402-bed &dlity witii
tome 850 employMe. The award
eonsistad of a courae offered by
Westam Network Institute for
nursing executives at UC Berke
ley wim a coursa valna eatimatad
at 82,400. Shs is a San Frandaoo
JACLar.
The 1991 Nehraski
the Year is AUea NanU. BN.
who has woikad in Miance and
SoottaMufTfor the past 44 years.
aneeia 1948, tiien wanttowork at
Bt. Maiy*s in Scettabltdr. After
five-yearatint aa a aurrical nurse,
she woM part^tme to 1957T972 and then returned funtime,
etaying an until the hoepital becaaie a iarontntogica] center from
1977-1M9. When the residents
moved to Ifighlaad Park Care
Gentsr in JmYM.ahe moved
with tiiem .... Cathy Taurada,
dai^terofG^ A Nellie Tsuruda
of toar City, entered UC San
Diegoaa a nursingmajor. The San
Mateo High gnduata with a S91
<^A eemed seven edwlarahips
including ewards from the 8u
Mateo JACL, Rotary. Kiwanie.
Liens and FTA.

BUl Hoaokawa, M, was hon
ored hy the Inatituto of Intontotional Education aa the -1991
Worid atiian- for Ha contribu
tions to intomational cooperation
and undaratonding at a ifinner
Sept.2SatdieStouBarConcourK.
Denver. Since his retiremeht u
an editor at the Denver Poet, he is
cunwntiy readers’ repreesntati've
for the Rodty Mountain Newt.
fM_______ _________

V. l^a■im^^l^ anH

_

ASAHI*S 1992 lAPAN EXPEDmONS

Vi

KEN NAKANO

A bounist at heart, Kelt
Nakutto of La Palma, Calif., was
- M's vice
—I »nj— — wiw aoiw j isroeMn

Enjoy beautiiul four seasons of Japan. Enchanting, entertain
ing, ^ucational escorted tours with new destinations, unique
itineraries & gourmet food.
m * TOKAJ NSW SnURG TOOR-OAlf I»-34 ($1793)
ShliSuku-lru Nagaoka Onacn-Shlruoka-Nthondalra-Mlho-Toro RuIns-Atami-lto Onaen. Art Museums of Bernard BuOcl. MOA A ikeda
20th Century.
SAFfORO aifOir festival TOCB-FBB 4-10 ($3393)
Sapporo Yukt-nmtaurT, Abaahltl ‘Ryul^-rnaUurl 6t Hlraaald Gastle
Yukidoro-tnatsurT. May return via Ibusukl Onaen or Wafipkl.
CBITItAL JAPAN SnUNO TOOB^^Ant 14-33 ($3493)
Cherry
tn Cora. Takato A TAkayama. Art museums of
PlcSOso. Kltaawa A Marie Laurencian.Yumoto Onaen. Suanko Onaen
AOero^
TAMAGAWA <MI8Sir A TDBOKD SnURO TOUR—MAT SA-JUR 1
($3333)
The moat wdl krtown medicinal Onaen in Tohoku. Abo visit Akita.
Kakunodate. Hanamakl Onaen. khinoarid. Htmbuml A Narugo Onaen.

Knoiiitna«Dmoii:icoKnniwBonAnx>.^nJi.3-«iiisax)

BoUrtFvjiUoriUgrfraMo
V«dw ku Umi Mfaeted to «ttoml*.NrtooiaYoangUjdj™
OncdkrancframOctobtolStote
“■ —-"SingtociD.C. ftwtowffl
aOinWtohi
DO amms
.m.M, hi^
outoUidnf
be
among 320 wu.f

MmialOollK>d>ra^t>K'80*
ulladimniltntionvicaFtwictoiit
,tUk.aiyCai.*^Cyp~Pr«d, Krt A™ry
NAmow—tonongHfiitoli^in
wMKfnwis **
afialdorOl
aMdoTOl initialaiBirants.The
initialimranto.'nM

ochpoletudenta across the nato poet overaeee all etodmt support
u spenaM by ,«-vkaenotpertainingtoineth»cil Youth Leader- —i------- Tl-------weea
tnciuav wwtwuutip tv.
wtokinduitew,l<^n*mn.*
Ktivitto., it
«Wkf«aMMnlwrafConmesonthe
fiwm
a Member ofCoMTOSs
1 Otoaki, who retiiwe
Floor of the House oiKepreMwofRe^
frantiieUniMW«yanvS7yearo
.UniWWv

Sapporo-Wakkanai-Cape Noshappu-Cape Soya-SarobeUu Natural
Flower Gaiden-Asahlkawa-Shtnol Ainu VOlage-Hakodate-AoinorlTbkyo.

SmOIBt KSfaDmOR: CBinSAL KTUSm^-^IOL 7-13 ($3193)

Fuknoka-Saaebo-Hirado in Sakai Nat Park-Nagaiakl-TAkomorlThkwehlho. the cradle of Japanese fT9thoto0ea-Aao-Yu(uln Onaen.
Tt»OBU GKAIID SUMMBR FCBTIVALS TOUR-ADO 3-7 (335401
Dynamic feattvab with gl^uiUc'earful paper sculptures. Aonofl
th^U-matsuif. Akita iGmto-matsurr A Sendai ^(^ludiata-mataurf.
AUTUMN TAMATOJL NANKl A SHOEOKO-OCT W-ROV a (31933)
Osaka-Nara Aktahlr»dcra-SaldaiJi-KU KaUuuim Ohsen-Nachf-TUJiTbrokyo-Takamatau-Yashima-Kotohln»-Tokuahlma-Naruto-Ok6yama.

(21^487-4294

,W0»lTtt

If INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL, INCa
SdMo), ii ,1k • nMtobw

oranitotion. Sbi ia • aankir mi-

- - ------------ ----- ------- 4.^^^ ICilvOun _____‘ * . -

--- . A, oWa Cam

1543 VY. Oynpic Blvd., Suite 317
Los Angeles. CA 90015-3807

1ft-PAOFICCITnEN.FmHy.Octomr2S.mi
Y*«hlk»wm,

OBITS

(ContlniMd from pm*«)

Bhliao.

PC Classified Advertising

7«.

ard. Ruaaell. Donald, daughur

Sarnwauri. Cbariana 8.

Loa

7S. Lot Ad>
Shrine Temple *nd Royel Order of
Jceten, turvived by wife Lacy, broth*
en Jarow Y (El Cerrito). Geor^ M.
tiMert Htlmko Ttuda (San Mateo}.
Ruby Kawada (Honohihi). •
Ymkeehi. GMrge 8, 78. San
Marcoa, Aog. 17; Fnfcsoka*bom natu*
rdixed UjS. citiien, turvived by wife
Sakae. aont Shqji. Hiraehi. daughten
Shoko Anderwin. Tomeko Iwamora,
Cntiyoko Xavier. 12 grandchildren,
biutheia Ryuanke (Jpn). Pred M, tlatera Kite Vaaakoehi (Jpn). BCarlha
Hiniae,broU»era.in.UwKeiiAilooaye,
MiUuji Inouye, aiater-in*law Amy
YeaUmnra.

Mld>ikoYaaUka>a.HidiikDTaauclik
7A Bawtho^
SepLlA Sanullaaa*i»« ownarofEd
aadIhiUiNi»aaiTJP«iarla™dramn«,
turvived by wile Ruth, am Edward,
dau^ttm Evriyn Sdnunann (Nab.).
Marian Kovinkk, 2 grandcfaildm. ait*
ter Marie C^wa (Long Beech).
Yedii»e«e,Taiko,7f, Torrance,
July 16; Aiee-bdra. turvived by aona
Stanley, Rexford. daughter Taka
(S'ama. 2 grandchildren, aiater-in-law
ToyeHiroy
__________To**o,84,Oeeanaide.
Yo
■ ■
Setd- 28; Fukuoka-bem natulralued
UB. dtixen, turvived by aon Charlie,
daufhtera June Ukagawa, Chiyeko
Thom^n. 14 grandchUdren. 6 great
grandchildren. daughter-in-law Amy
YoeUmnia.

JobAnnouncemanI

JACL Washington, D.C.. Reprawntathw
Fling DMdm: NiMKnbHX. 1991. SNaiy:

IHgolalil.

Und« m I4)«viiicn cl ti. NHonil Onaoi. pMkfim • nlk nitty cl Mm in
iMioli IC JACLY cC|K«vw am MimM in ta WccNrVcn. DC. owe..
REQUIREMENTS:
Baehafcra dagma Iront an eoeredlad utwiirty cf cmaga. Lew de^ daaifaWa.
MM ei^ariafn ri lagM«he a*«oaey or tabb)^

dIagUMhe

BEAUTY SCHOOL
grams ■
Putyaod^teM. FMwS
F
_____. $125,0001 CJiRBVto.
(21*)S20-«415
ISX782-MM
< TVs 8 whssi rsM 8 wbeMsIa 812 ml.
pigfvfn. 81.2 mi.
• 2801
141
1411.ur«moblshMn^artiS4.2 ml.
60 unH spam 83.3
53uniiapiC.3 mil.

busrisas. Padtc Pal
Ownsr w8l Mn. <^om steat 8800K.
Baling at 8200K. V«y asdusiva aiaa.
Ownsr muM movs. Ceraact Laurai.
(218) 818-8881
801(218)818-1427
IhvMlors Wanted
D^foaflls Ti
MsatsUSA
CMtMaNiyTlitow
(888)M»4>t1
orwrisPO«ex2l6.
.
................... Colony. 7X75881
onuwoo. aoNO*

PICTURE FRAME

dJA^ia
Kimdadgael

. podded cooiiraaan.
^aoMniqdraifiant VWhyraaatofagiaafaattbydterthaJACL
A^UCATION PROCESS:
Sufarnk a cover Mar and iwuma to:

NMOMI nrador, JAa NMiohai llwdqmrtin
iTSSSutiwSMM
San Franelteo. CA S4115-3297
(415)621*5225

AMi:mC VS KIMKKA
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA U.S.^.
1129 SUNSET CLIFFS BOULEVAI0
ON THE OCEAN
San Diego's most unique waterfront n

D8Msd AAA: quaMss
SMMr.OSfV«n.(48T) SS1-M88
Of fox (487) 74OM80

in San Diego overlwking the Blue Pacific
Every room in the residence has unobstructed 180* white water
views, full security, 5 bedroom suites with walk-in closets, 7 full baths
and 3^fiie places.
The estate includes a 2-bedroom, 2-baih guen house widi unlimited
ocean views, and a 3-car moldrhome size garage plus ample parking
for 25 cars.
This Mediterrean style villa was built by a custom home builder of
50 years, with craftsmanship, to his exacting standards, for his personal

Lecturer in
Japanese Language

Brown University announces the availability of a
postUon as lecturer inJapanese lang[uage to begin ih the
academic year 1992-1993. Ibis appdntment is for a
three year tenn and Is renewable.
Requirements: The candidate must hold a BA degree,
have native or near native fluency In Japanese, be
competent in spoken and written English and have
experience teaching language to English speaking stu
dents at the college level. An advanced d^ree. experi
ence dlrecung language courses & experieiKe develop
ing language teaching material for ih^ teaching of
Japanese to English speaking college'^students arc
highly desirable. Salary will depend on qualifications
and experience. Send appUcaiion with curriculum vitae
and three letters of reference by February 15. 1992 to:

Search Committee in Japanese
Dept, of East Asian Studies
\
Box 1850, Brown University
Providence, Rhode Island 09912
Brom Urwersity is an Equal Opportunity
Affirmative Action Employer

Brim flttencrig 578 POO W575.000 Ina of
er^ Toiai invamvi 5790.000. dnanetei
a tea ptena aval CenteW Ttienwa
r. ML (418)78Mi14.____________

anmaH collaia ontaao. canaoa
ByOwnar

eniTteH cOLUMteA

CASH BUSMEBS

wal aat rauiB of odn-eparaiad amuaamantt 8 vendng maehjdM. Barrta.
Odla. MMMd area, verajbr wS train a
CL 81.000.000 tteasM:
(705) 8f7-a687W

Lioanaad. 8600.000 vokane
Ownara meUvated.
Saerteeaprfoa 8115.000.
pnvaiaaafoOBO.
(401) ata-joao

OMTAfaO.CAtfoOA
MSTAINUNT - Lioanaad. 147 teas.
.aaraaafmm
barto, odea bUga. 1 bh trem EMon Cr
in a baaudtul graite a bnaaiena bar*.
Fu8y ranevaM 8 piulabli. AaMng
81.000.000. PliaaaBab(84f)8S7-SS88
baa.(8lt)lM»1888b

cn TranwCanadS Mahway; 82
test stea B800.000
gv a dteasi 8M laaa: a mipMnart cn 6
am M land, heuaa awWwd Qraai

HARDWARE STORE

wsl swab. Hwy 54 nsor Libard. Kansas;
ri (arnang eommwWy: 40x120 ft ataal
bUg. 150X178 ft let. good lainiiy buai*
nass. oamar lalrtng.
(818)8&«»08.
•88-7110_____________

DRYCTJPAMINQ

BaautUul Ohan^an. Good aaiaa in
Salmon Arm. Binmi ehopping oamar
with drtv»4n wMew. tisdim. TrairtIng and soma
(408)244 8814 or

''^tadCMlSgw.(804) 388-8225
____________Of 385-Hia____________
AI.BERTA. CANADA
GeedBu
Hetd (14 reemt) wtera lie rsBiatfpnt
On adtva ol fWtf dta. 160 km wa« of
E«nenton..

’iStSiir'

(488)
>8)884-8111

aWfTMH COUSill.

BWnSH COLUlieiA. CANADA .

Wal aatab Kamioepa 150 sad raaiaurani 4^ 40 aaai palto. en Trans-Canada
hwy axK. oomplaa
bUg, buy or

15 yeets tame lee: groaaae over v
mHon, axeaHenfJong-iarm leaae: good
Mantes. ivKraia ada 5160K.
Sartousinquriaaeniy.
ndafrancNaa.
(884) 421-7888___________

^

Private Sato

Lae In baatSU CoMMa VMay. 80 M N d
RadunHdtefri0ABCenH«y86;ooinpteng d 9Riy an. pMMd laior ara.
Mng qrtfs Madiad
aatett
to dtena: Box 40. Itemgai.
B.C.^ 1J0. Caiate (881) 8484878.
by Monr' Qas bar.
NEolEdi
la;8106.00^MNo^.
Aha. Toeoco. Canada.
(408)---------WH8IEABOUT8 appter on 8
Bpaea Avitebla Baals wfthoul
ehaiqaonatlmaon this page. No
seeempanlid by 00 oanta tor tba
popar Mid poalaga.
WHEREABOUTS sought for
Mary Kawamura (maidan ntma).
.£ha was nursa at Camp Ssvaga or
Fort Snaiyng 1942 and 1943. Ptaasa
contact. Had^ Nomura. 16001
Oankar #2. Gardana. Ca. 90247.
Tal: 213G24-4984.
Fall -se. Sprir^ 'S7. and Fall -S?
graduatas from Qaorg# Waahington High Seboolof San Francisco
sought forj^atabraiion July 16,1992
at tha Cathadral Hill Hotel in San
Francoco. Espaaalty intarasie^ in
TaKako Ekusa. Yvonne Fujimoto.
Mabel Hirai, Kibuchi Hisako. Jimmy
l^^numa. Shigeno Naito, Mirako
Ohashi. Robert Oyama. Chiyayo
Tiuchkani, Barbara G— Unahara.
Ptaaa# contact Esther Schwartz
LaPadia. Sprirn 57.41SA92-2454.
Santa Paula Or.. Daly Cfly Ca.
94015.

Truck Stop

ONTAMO. CAMAO*
OARAQE BUSBiEBS
astetohad ter ao yaan. 81M a yr In
IS adaa. Inekidng i mafer cenaaetc.
d. buldfog. buainaaa a eqdpinani}.
8860.000
byownw.baaaaan8 8 5.

eamSH COLUAIA CANADA
Prtvsta Sale—Smal complex eerrvenienoa afora. tahing tuppBsa and aallaarva gas. witt iMng quwtara In tfta
Weal Koolsnays. BC:4y.OOO Train-

available for the executive seeking that one-of-a-kind home, designed

CRAIG A SEAN $CCm
CALL619-453-5748

e^.C..8298.000 by owner: saSng 0
» partner *^ia. brochure avaNm
Per mere Me
(804) 881-8784

OKTARO. CAMftO*
ByOwnsr

residence. A change of plans has made this total luxury pre^rty
for uncompromised Irving and entertaining on the ocean.

NEW COHPANV naada invadera—wW
■ndMetma-

anmiH coLLan. Canada

ful Lasmington-Poini Psisa arao. lass
than 1 yaar old vrilh uniqua dsoor. idaol
for family ep«wl»n; 8225,000. for info:
Box33.Sanooa.Ont. NaVAKS.Csnods
(816) 428-8878

tngaartgMarlia:eatevar50~yfa.CompiSte oM^Muteng 8000 te uauabte
bm to 8te haan al downtown, al equip
a kivantery; ahewine aiMBlanI raturha
oi^^wtefog. Cutset baa or Den
ter tuadaWla (888)884.8288.

anmSH COLUMBIA. CANADA
POTENTIAL geedaaminoa .aatabishad
Qutda a Oui^ budnsaa tor aair. Fuly

aamOH OCLUMBIA CMMJM
HOOW) dtemos soio of Buichor Shop 8
0o8 Tumkay eporaton on buoy tmrougMars
Ms kIn baouifU Cranbiook. B.C
8120.000.
Calosmar
(804) 428-8882
ar42ft>27S1

-9,500 sq.fLolnew

luxury, bullion a huge Viacre loton 4>e wafer'sedge, the lastof its kind

owTAao. oveio*
MNa.tteMPigaffla
V^LOtNO.
'
a40iat8:tnvy
____,.aat8eyaa«e,Hwye4i
.
,
pwy.
awra.Wtene. Stov hyde. Per■Ma and shop aodp. quaMad prooadd« a pariorm. Riai p»ep*ua or bote.
(8^ 488-1878, 488 8484.
tax (818) 42>te8i

AL8ERTA. CANAOA
Dissolving P
must aeU.-was sMblshad 8fon
In
- --av7van:Prtvaiaada.
addng 8115.000)»mplaia.lnduda4a8
wrr
12538, BaaS. Atearta TDL 0C8
(488)782-4848
ALBERTA. CAteOA
Hew by etwiar. Norti Afcana paaca
oourwy; oottegt. aghwlMe, oil a gas
area: 37 unite, marwgarl laddsnos.
jnw^U30,000: Exe ^ at 8W.0(X).
domtuponn
Mow. Bex 282, Fsintev, Atearta TOH
1LD.(40R
AiaeiTA. CANADA
By Reirtng Ownart. PanHy bua epp.
Puly tunedorte oonorete bkM pteN CAAT
precast temw. Xlm potenM le suppb
prdotelnNertLtDeaiad
in McLsnnwi. ANa. 1 leml.NEqlQratee
PraMa or 4 7 ml 8E of Paaea Rivar. tea
(403) 324-3811, fax (403) 324-3880.
BAWERviaE. enrnaH ooLUMte*
By rawing owner. Eat prvt budn
pepderiouriatarea. V^eqdppa
auppliaa, gifts; oonfoedoria. catering le
■—-naSenaiieuilBiB.veiylinteoompabsee.soo contact Box 65. WeHa.
V0K2n0.Canada.(a04}278-1841.

re

ALfiEHTA-CiWADA
PWqnTi^ HOTEL buaitwtt in Fa>wr.
combinsd Wroom a lestturam, dfihg loungs
S kxi^: ExoaSm fmiybutinsas wvtry
good ratum • Lee in SO m aoufi oi Paact
nivar XT tha hatnlM Quy. you «il fnd • 6
•uia apt bteck can ba purtteaad « a vary
raaaetabte pm 8 could bt uaad a muRH

laaacteler
wtea Barm te teMa Wetewm_

K7-C

tSSRSTSST^
(403) tsr-as47

tedmS

A baadSU fnaw VMy 8C «aS ad iNBHiMbn
aMtanrdhctealHiOOOtoa
salamga
daiaaaa
1 arrptai— W 6W"<h
^ Vdoa a
w»d* tem terbuteWte S mm USOOOO
fteadaraa I ale 5110000 Ater h ewddam a
Tam 0 kbdal. COS. PO 8te 1 ta Sards. BC.
VM1M. Ph (88d 7187121, ba (SteTH^
ATuamccANm
te budraat lersteM a

Trarv CwMa Hwy a aiJeltfi Rvr. $300000
by cwrwr. Mh rm. Sarims biqM cal
1^575-8828 or write PO^ 582,
NB.EOH IPO Canada.
ALBERTA. CANADA
Bebarylereale.3000elbldgaiM.delvery van. tuB Wte of equip Very profltebie
busktepa. Ordy bteary In twanl PuSy
.............................atel.VMletennaw
owrtera. 8210.000 VMte » VaTs BMery. po Bex 087; VteteyWow. Ateana
TDH3N0orphens(48>)--------------

ISMe. naar VIcierte BC Qrewing area
PulyaqutetediumbayeparBden Mad
am 2400 aq ft heuea ind en 1 ae eommarotelpreparw.Mailio786eERaanlrh
M. Saardehian. BC VOS 1M0. Permere
Into. (804) tia-StTi.

ssEwsmss
ctoM ytar
______________7
round taaai 7yra
yraromainB
rernamon
on
tote of petertete to graw. Oreaa
___ jV,mHon.PaiinamNp teasePriteJ----------------.
--(P8T).(i
r). (Mqt8»-47m

_______

yr. New HMngCdl Wfi) 662-1006 b n1317 tar curve toM M. Idewiteltorwl
HQMETYWni.PCuaersneadad.$36J00
pcssnlte. Dteteb. CM (006) 062-R0O Ete
5-1817. lidanaatetelObattery.
.
KOVn-TV to sauteing tor a Waabaate
Aaalgmaat EdHar. tequkoa high
Bchoeto teptorns or aqtewaiaM wSte mini
mum 3 yoara aaitonmani date aitoarianoa.
roaumaa M KOVR-TV. 2713
KOVR Orivp. Waal Sacramante. CA
96806 Ate; Atalgnmant Manager
KOVR-TV ia aawteing ter a LOCAL
SALES HANAOCN RaquIrM ceSagt
'
wteaubatorv
Sal tocai broadcast________ .._______
Loadarahip abiSty with tamUteri^ witl>
eafScayatemaandmarttetingtoola Safoa
managtetent axparianea and lamStefity
¥wlh Sacramento agertciet artd eSenta.
Sdnd'raaumea le: KOVR-TV. 27i3
KHVR Dnva. West Sacramento. CA
95806. Ate: General Salea Mtesgar.
'
. .eOEaPP. .

VIOLINS, VIOLAS,

(>IE<)Eao. one anSra quwtei tor atea.
as hwtdcrtead by Pam Fadm of W*tartoe. One. Wateae have ddvtatetei 1
OA.(ihanMmadainie08lnMwite»tar, Engtond ena OOB Bauatein 1808 a
°***^

(519)«lft001>
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PC Classified Advertising
*M VETTE nOAOSTER M72
Polo wNliW/redinMor. 235 CtD, 150
1^. BkM Rome «ng. Hyetoj^ auto
rant. Wndrbar redo: everytt^ » ohg
and works including the conv top
Mexiglass slide curiHns. etc
Asking 556.000
<»0S) 560.2965
BaauUfid 54 Pofaetie Spaedeiar
78 left, siver finish with 16 inch rims.
Ne«ar had rust All numbers match, with
tool krtinduded. Original hwdiop. CompMafy restored. $76,000.
CcMitaetJIarfcOewies
Hom^fai (619) 5614543
P^or«(619) 4944232.

HMl
3 acres ocean view, oato entry. S min to
Kalus Kona. Apprased M $320,000.
Soling for$^.000.
1 bdnm condo, ocean front loor. great
view $ looobdn. 75 ft to water. $195.000.
By owner
(21$) $994456 or (21$) 8994904
CMJFOfMM
Pbm MMm ills OMa^ Ereoulive
wlSief«lML42 eedudedeeretbordMsby
creek uMieii^. 2j^. 4 bdrm wWtl
M. Al sepiwKaa. b»is. fipk. salens
TV. hot tub. Cttsnsivs rack work, gardens,
■ evtarias. oriental faan9x». Storardtapel.
Oslaefwdttudo S596KOWC
___________ (■05)2996975___________
oomii^cA
On goH oouraa. custom 3 bdrm. 2 bth.
lamly room. 2 irepiioes. wSk-^n pantry,
security system. bult4ts. freeway ac>
cms.ewallantschoolt 2036sqfl.60x
120.lot $387,000
(21$) 928-1129
Owner
. OCCMMOe. SMI DCOO COUNTY. CA
___ dnais lor adwe seniors
SS4.Bs^1s
eiaSyiagrads
im aiSrisnenci. Im pelio eyview. BeaiSlul
ckh hee. gel eoutee. tonne ort pool. I
enlertifc—reedk4et,Cxesisni24hrscny.
$ 109900. By ewfwr. (919) 9491649.

JOSHUA TREE

640 acres.
Reduced 59% 10 9005K.
Quick SSe!

(616)9
4 bdm. 2 V, bt) contemp home. $220,000
US. 2400ef. 2 Story. LR. OR. Irg mdm
est-in kitch w/penby, Imly rm. MSBR.
Very prvt. fenced bd^w/pool. spe, RV
eoe. 2 ear Mtach gar w4aundry 5 stor
age. Nr shops, sohts. frans. parks.

Phoff: (805) 583-4357

aOUTHSM CAUFORNM ,
Walntrt»oaiena. Separate Mustrial
candoafDrtafe.STOOtDdvi^lMieoOsf.
ZonedMI-Cl. One bfockfrom6CV7l/57/
1(V210 fwys. Bell lanaa. SBA inancing
BMaiibfs. Laaa# option. Broker cooparation. Immadda occupancy.
(714)9294177, owner

UI6VEaA& NEVADA
3 Umi. 3 Uh bMiK.houM atl3 •cm.
Suram vieaof Ctwmsl Wwtdt. asterky sys
wav.ireid^rm.lr|te.(^heai.refafem
tenced. bidscpd, guesike 4 Sc^rgaragt
under cntecten. Plane 6 permi kx new
house S63m«on OrMtor(213)4574040,
fax (213)4634910.
BEVBU.Y Mils. CN^OrWlA
New esooaf hms wtire'ipmidd sec. prvi
usedpraponMlai.7bdnn. lObih.elbdins
have prvi txhs. hu^ mse sis ind 2 maibli

e. OOMOO HLL& CAUFOmiA
SacTWfnfo Atm
Exquisiie custom heme will great intedAlee view let. Vi acre with oaks at$195K
by owner.
(919) 7874210
_____
aunaANK.CAunnNiA
2 bath. ore. IMng rm. d/r.
gcuimaiWKh. Covered patio w/celing
K.
pool wrepe. 2 » oy^
aoaeioshopping.iraneponandeGhoore.
9310.000.
Ca« (816) 641-1036
(616)967-4100
NonTHanNCAiaonMA
Apptox990terat.220acpasiure.6440
ac dmbartwidi; peasibts 3 homeskas.
biaaWtefte mountain view, ysiar-rouid
faereaian.tamln0. teing. whM tier raft-

Tliinlc First of
‘PC’Advertisers

338 Unl
Condomlniumi'Apt

brand new luxurious units can be pur
chased at $18,975,000 ^ 6.7% cap
rale. Condo apprdsd of $24,300,000.
Excellent assurhable financing on
$13,600,000 torn
9.25%.

Principals only
call Tom VIrzl
owner/broker

if You're Wanting To Move to SW Mis
souri. NW Arkansas or N£ Otdshema.
then you need to read hit Cusnmbult
1 year old 2000* tq ft cotonW home
sMing on aoroaing aoret. tonced. wNh3
ponds, 3 bdrm. 2 bto, new 40kS0 fl bam
Adoubie car garage $125,000 Arytorson, Mssoun, (417) $45-8579._______
RM&4UAST NORTVI CANOUM
GoH Raaort Loto
Two torge' budding tots wih avwlebto
sewer, water, undergrourto udkcy hook
ups, naar #6 oouree.

$20,500

Contact John UeFartand.

FREfiNO COUNTY. CAUFOfteA
Custom buii redwood hme. 4 bdm. ?/|
bti, Irv^ rm. My rm. office or 5*1 bdm.
mdn Uteh. 2 adobe kpk*. I8s M $
vaufted ceings. pod on 22 acres (nsteref habtW) wMIrve eycamoras dang
San JoaqtM RhartsaaMnd) 1319.000.

LAS VEOA& NEVADA
fmaafors FHA assum, no qud. 4 bdrm,
IV4 Mh, nica ndtebortwod. $102,500.
WHdorcdl:
Pa% Hurear, Cantey 21 Hau.
8750 S Jonas. Sdia 43
Us Vagas.NV 80103 ^
(702) 221-9974, fax (702) 2$$48I8

NBW>ORT 6EACK CAUFORMA
Beautiful hibup home in prwtigious
n9itf!toitKed.kgiieGKtmv»d.k3^
oooan 5 bay view, French dn 5 lots d
wr>dws Ftpic in ms* bdrm. 3 frpica.
appincs ind; wshr/dryr, dshwshr. »di
cmpctr, gar w/c^ner. By owner
$ 1 JOO.OOO. Hr PJ
(714)

aamcnNORBiaN

(209)84&6700 ^

ss7463rM(y;^

Real Estata For Sala

40 acre parcel wi*i huge oak trees
Power. i4ew. mobNe ok
Near Uke Orovile
$65000
$6500 down. $600 monthly
Owner (915) S344926
.M^D BAR. CALIFORNIA
^i^for ede. 3 bdrm. 2V, bih 4 offios.
FrglyTm v Irg bonus rm. 4.5 acres. 3000
sq ft. Pool/Spa. ntasier bdm w/deck 9
s(d Horse prop. LrggourmetkiBdi. Vary
prvt. Many Xtras. Wdnut Sd4 Dist. New
pafU move-in oondtion. $525,000
CM the Ityam’e (714) 951-4398
LOS ANQB-ES. CAUrOWNW

Studio City HHto

access. 9950.000. By owns
(919)
919)'761-0091
fax 761-4797
LA jaUA««N CMEOO. CAUrORMA
RE lnv66lor'6 Oraom
14 unk oende prej. prims toe. From 2 bdrm. 2
bth to 3 bdrm. 3V,blh: 1060-290M. 9 Ik
ptont; tod kpics in Mar bdms ttor LAs. mslr
bdm wrjeojitt. tsp shwr. etc. OsgnUkhs.
mny otoer xiras! Ptara aval. Total prej oo«
$2.9 n4 Lewis Uussar (919) 4594141.
SAN OCOO COUNTY
OoearddeOeettoHUsLdaureVWsoe
Prafdeooratod 2 bdm. 2 b*i. N beam
oilingi. trrrf dtoitM rm. Irg iving rm, 1 car
gvm6cwporL3Mtodic^.24hraac
gdsfoommy. sr SSv. I6hde gofoae.
daooreteSS^^
(619)9l1-7775.

Opting Buiinoto
Cattio A Farming

Kteiteh CoLrty. 3180 ac deeded, mm
aval, tod 1200 ac toigded, wdiig equo.
3000 hd fsedtoi $ odwr dipteoidbie aaasu:
xtoi widBe. hunting or phdography. 20 min
to ny airpon. $1 .ttO.OOoTw ite^4.
8BUU.WASHINOTON
Singis Imly L-shsped mch hm on rwerftotx 2
bdm. 2 bth. Lrg iving rm. Ms* bdm. Spsdous mdm ed-in Idkh. UlBly rm. wrkshp
conveitstobdrm. l7lruii$nui»NS.4aclv
grazirv Hse togth dd to bekyrd ^«teb/
Hugt4by^wraddbtys.2cargw

Artconal Phoenix/Scotidsfo vacation
hotpes Investownt property. Aparenenv
oondo complexas.. .prioea wil new be
better! Don't miss this opponunity to buy
Aruona reel estate. Cal today!
Jane S Dussaau. nealqr Executives
Phene (902) 9994910
________ fax (002) 4944303
aouncAST coLOfUtoo
LARGE COMM 9LOG tor eats, lac en Hwy
267 to S£ Ccto. 70 It sedes. 50.000 buted
goto dorag*. 2 togs. 200* QPM wator. big
power eii dis Terms I qusBtod.
Atoo tor sato-ALCOHOL PUUfT to Wsfsh.
Goto., on busy
(jgtovmn apply.
coLorwoo
Pastcerd Vtow of Corensnisl Drvidi One of a
Ktod. 44 ac to 2 OaaOs. suparvwws. rack toreon
«»( a vatsy wdtraam hat runt toss rwar
Pvws undgrrd atoortoto. wifi, dvwy brdrs on
btdop.
MW. PI
to ■■■«>•
ITVV1S Vt
>1 IP
hr to
wewwwi
Sauidar ■
$ wwiipw.
Oarwer . wuk
Loc
rvbd#-^-"^—dteing $ Idling ri Rackte.-MOW -Bouktor
tn garrhbng tan a( Crfil Cato 8y awner.
0afSaSKPhwaval (303)499^1.
Far Sato

Histortcal HardBS^ Houbm

restauram and hotel, sealing capacily
100. dub and dtoing and six (6) hotel
reams.
H Inlereelad, oMI (819) 98$m 1
WAV««^4Li£.a»40
Horw tern berttete by ante, eosnic rkrer.
172ii*« ec. 126 Nteii; aafioMduoMOSO
aPM.bwnW39bredab121rtr!MoM
to horaa wstetog suit, tounge wtotet $
shwr.MMr«erto7DxlflS':2dedsmhodeB;
|.3bP«.1.3bPP:WM^tt^»0y^

ONt HUA CNjnMMA

3fr»TSSi£
raeiE 9EACK CNJRMNU

NowjQoHort (Might

Bsgart oor9smperary 324M 4 bdriM. 3b«i.
3 car gv; giante aabl ootisn. side osk In.
Sub-^.tekd.oedwcfaaeis. tondyrm.si
to a Id. Peek of oeean. spaaeus ec«sttatomart arres i aiomi $1,000,000. Ownsrf
agent (409) 1594m, fas 54948(7.
LOSANOELE&CAlFOnMA
taoutor one d a Hnd Spardh adobe brick
lxn.renov3300a.\ac,3bdm.2Y.b*i.lna
DR Imly rm. kg lA madweie wreap eeoeaa.
pod. m te tedL By owner. $1,400,000.
(ttt)791.^. tel 7914797.__________

• Luxury View

CandeOw
lake Union $ aty
2bdm. iVMh. 1300eqft.
2 decks, pttvaie devaior.
$204,500 U6
($09) 798-9970

10 ac toed tnntod wten on N ind a fdantf.

2i3 bidi E«4P1 Tipor Men pm. i bpili.
8V,hih.3lrpteT?Mstontegtews.513te,to
2evosrahdrii4d4uilgdtondlWep ^
todicpd yrb W12i20 Tihst. Isc to Sods Spnrgs.
D nstild to t «a% surtBundid by Mrs. dost to
Ml rsri $ gol cn. OsdM. CM Ossa B Lloyd,
ewai.(3dl)S<7-8m.PhBSdd$248K.wifso
APecANSAS
174 Boanic acres near Mena Beautiful
ewes. NU. 2 kg oreaks. Eaey aooass 10
ralroad apprex V| ml ralroad trontsoe.
On US Hwy 71. dl udto. OSSOree.
mi)887«13
cr(917)$»$T4631
ALJUOUetOUE. MM
landscaped on oorner tot. large 2 bdrm,
2 Mh randi style, wdrpic. oovaiad pate.
2 car gar. burglar atem syt, kvenvd
pool, buli-ki BBQ. ecoesiihto id tood
•teoafsAdhooping. $175,000 FurrSsh-

togs a igBitefi. (6m 9t9-i990.

OENTEIWOMT. TEXAS
Bnnd new reck, oeurdy tely harm an 10
ae. 9279.000 US. .BaaMid VM OOOOaf
toaagaeietdl 3 bdmL 2 bit. kg LR xtepic.
OMi ana a4 to M aMm a»to Idtei.
cwaaLtoantoyiwtllOBWiHiili 4deek
HOtoteepd^wtorte 6 paatea. Piw aiv
— togBis.QMOal9a,(SlRi--------------

ONTARD.CNIWM
or Group OwneraMp
MegMcaft22terafaoertwttiowto600'of
shorefine JusM hr from Toroite. Includes
7 most baauiUy Intohed conges. This
outBtanGng tnrei*Ttont indudes e spa
cious year round reeidenos. aocr netorai
sand baiach. rated faatott 'ft mi go-cart
track in Ontario. go9 driving range, much
room tor expartoion, too many itaa to hsL
must aaL By owner. For appi cMf Mlchoal
Iten (419) 491-77S9 awninga.

(703) gg2-2036.

Atltontlc Carada’a Mote
Elegant Olngarbraad 1870*$
Vlelortanf

dnignsd 2 Mory French enry hm on 8 sc.
43Q£M d Ivkig spaos. pnd. treat a kstoepng
OTiiYOp.. (OMdtels kte 4 tots. 1 wsxtoitog
. to 40 ac of widBt STM iwto to gel
precdos rings Mto to dsnwn Lm
Qrave $ag7.000 Byewmr (706)91 »4te1

*i. mi stol pend IreniM. 100* acres.
Seids A toreets. Ote hour from Beetan
(401)840-9429

(702) 795-8700

a. on NOE COUNTY. CA
bit. 7200 cabn aq ft. sofed oakAnarbte
twu-eut. brick oxt. 4 ftpka Clcae to
AnahaknHBsCowwyClub UnobstAy
Ight view. Finders lee for buyer offered.
$1,660,000. Ph; (714) 29t45$1^_____

TROPHY PROreBTY

&

OLBATEW EAST. LL
Qwnar, ardtXaet design, custom ML rwdwood prakto house (Frank Uoyd Wrt^t
School). unkyueMt-lns. mtontkaa Frpto.
sand porch, ullmato pvey Ustod in
Chicagos Housa of Iniarast. Prime
wooded toe widi easy access to ctiy
$319,000. (709) 996-1769.
CATSKtLS, NV
For sale—aeauMuUy rastorad artttn
church A rectory. 6000 sq ft Commarciairratodentel. 4 bedrooms sauna, li
brary. towerroom. shop 3000 eq ft s&idto
w/22ftoaito>g.CtoaaiDgo«.*ing.' '
tog. $190,000. Ownar tnaricing

(607) 638-1210

CAT8KLLS.NY
B on Oela
ware Rhrer. rtonovatod 1635 w/maitfs
api Startebam/BAidto. Carriage Houm.
2 bams, landscaping, pond.
$475,000
___________ (607) 939-1816

dws Nan torest. New 4606 to prita winning
hsan-oi-ptoi l^hm tW25' ream l^pene
view of hitoof^ VW. $430000. Atoo tvM
ad 100 ac horealWtoid. woads. kg arttqus
chesnut tog hm, trout stream. Brochure.
OaMen OBami Storms. Bre 1262. Sevwi
Mauniains. VA 22962 (799) 93843M.
Island acroaoto for davaiopmant
overiooking rustic poV course.
Close proxirnHy lo S Lawranca
River & lovaly Viddrian village.
Priced to sell. WeNealey Island,
NY. Call R Nunn
(315) 462-B407
ATLANTIC, CAT4AOA
OpptytorbedAbrwaklasteic 2story.10
rm, 2 car gar. 100x400 lot in St
Staphan.NBRiSborder)
. r»r_ - ------------- Amantoas
.... tool
baekeic__________ .
_____________
shppng entrs. etc. IMIliona ol tourtsa
passAshaa . $145,000 by ownar Availabto immed (fit) 453-7j$7.________
For sale. 313 ac In Etstom Ctftoraugus
County. NY. ovartooklng pktermque 500
ac man-mtde Itkt. Apprx 2 mi of kontoge
onSpavedhwys. IfiOacofgenOyroBis
Hafato frmind. witi tw'iamaindsr being
mosOy traurt htodwood brato. Indudas 9
................................... cAktobemnt
Ug 3 Story anoe* bam, 4 boy dear sptn
worlahop.32x44‘.Savartooiwrmtehinary Storage bfdgs.» Ml M 2 iprtngfMf
ponds. 30 ntoas to BfcolvBe Ski vaas. 3
ito to NY Routs 17^4 mi to NY Roua 16. in
townof tochut.
$200,000 torn. By owner. SerkHto
Inquktoe ordy. Terms nadMiafate.

(716)968-1475

I of wooded non s
property. 2 creaks 2 batooom house. 1
oetiade. lam ewimming poM. Mekee
beaAhJ haafto rekeot. 1 hour from
VM«urer,-Fr^^.

(604)6^1028
MANrroaA.c
1 V( ac el ri
meat prestigious streats. fust mins from
French doors, hrdwd ire. surhan hving
rm A den. al new lap of the hne mkA
tod. Much more! Aaking $405^000.
Ctoude Oevto at DeterahE. ph (M4)
477-1200, fax (204) 294-4942.
ONTAWO. CANteA

tali by owner. BmoIi12

sSr'i^etoHo'^^otetoet matoho toiop
tirtes. Cel or wite tor.tow price. (919)
?$Gm. te Bwabber*. RR 92. ewrys
Bey.Ots.KOJtBOCeHgdt

Choose ‘PC Advertisers

BamoH coLUMw. CMMOA
Far Sale—158 acres deeded tand. 119
access; tocaled near
Meta set Lake. B.C.. asking $170,000
or best aOer. This property luted tor a
country sMtog to sc
lakte (004) W-9
ATLAN1X CAMAOA - NOVAaCOTIA
FerSato
16acresenaastsidsMahoneBay.N S
1.400 ft ocean front w/spadaoiar view
plus euskng wharf. Sptondid piaee im
buitd your hrtura home 60 mi from
$560,000

1)688-2437

ATLANTIC CAMLOA
Piinee Edward latend For 1
acres wih Sewing skwam Was old a
mil operafran, ' I great poU

Iten (902) 626-1000.
SASKATOrtoMAN. CMtAOa

BLOG G PROPERTY

For aale by ownar. 15R00aqlien3.77
aerwe. Hwy 10 Eaw. Aoroes from noter
shopptog canier. l^tod In busy toduatrlto area . Contact
Box $02, Yorklen. Sasfc. 88N 2X1.
(306) 763-4106.
BWTtoH OOUJSeiA. CANADA
Cariboo Country Ranch
1.200 daaded acres plus 489 acres ag
toaaa.2lafgabams.shep,tonead.crea*L
gravity tod water, carrtos 500 tread. TOO
acres Beaded. 3 bOrn home. Excelent
opportuniqr tor ihto A otrers Call J»i or
Um9. Quasnai. B C. (604) 062-SM1.

Have raver aekfwy and VteM Ctob. Apprex
^
1.5 mi weeded wtotongjte.
cmpl tsbraek, eslmmina pool 6 toMnsfna
grow. MineeaytrmNeviScBai'aMectacuiar trewhos Prid tor horees JuU SSteO.
.Owner tXM^ anettwr hm. (902) 9W 2060.
ONTARO. CANADA

NIAGARA FALLS

15.6 aorwe of prtma oammarMal tond on
Lundyto Lorre Hwy 20 1900 ft keniaga.
3 mi tram tie talto Present uea camp
ground.
.
PrieodafiAmllon
(410) 374-7800

Creek. 16 head tosdet 350 <

eei-to- $025,000.

Lyim WteeugMy. Bdx 27. Oketeka,
ANs. T0L1T0.Cewedp.(408)0864100.
ervnaH coiAtek. CANADA
By Ovtorer. Hatoti Raaeona. OPERAT
ING TREE FARM. 360 acsee deeded.
900 aows totead. Modertee hidfclngi.
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Pacific Cilizen j

JACL Holiday Issue Pralect
c/o Pacific Citizen
701 E. 3rd St, #201
Los Angeles, CA, 90013

Enter our one-unit greetingin the JACL Holiday laaue Project,
of which $20 pays for ^>ace in the Holi day Issue and the remainder
to be tax dMuctible contribution to the JACL-Abe Hagiwani
Memorial Fund for Student Aid or other JACL or PC funds as
designated below. 11>e sum repreeente an amount that would be
spent to send Holiday Greeting cards to our JACL friends.
Earmark Contribution for
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It's on its way!

Warm Up Your Ad !

1
‘

Pacific citizen is preparing for Its
big.annual
Holiday Issue
in which you send
your personal or
business holiday
greetings
to our readers and
JACL members
If you hove not
participated before
but would like to now,
please contact your Icical
JACL chapter or call us at

ToU Free: 800/966-6157

CHAPTER HOLIDAY FUND-RAISER
—50-YEAk^RADinON—

Pacific Citizen

MILD SEVEN
An Encounter with Tenderness.

